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tXTRA! 1948 CAMPAIGN 
Control Of Uppe1· House 
May Switch To Democrats 
Though Election Is Close 

by .lean Seat-On '49 

th~s Nove~ber second approaches 
~I Republicans, while confident of 
~\ Dewey's election, are watching 

1 h concerned interest the dcvelop
~~nts in the Senatorial races in 
hirty-two states. 

One th· · 1rd of our Senators an• 
electt•d . 
Y 

every two years for a r,1x 
ear t a 

I 
erm, and while it has been 

l {(.'publican Senate for the p:i~t 
wo Y<'nrs with fifty-one Rl'publi-

cans a . D s compared with forty-five 
th:~ocr_ats, the Republicans fear 

th 
th15 control may be lost Of 

e th' . ,h irty-two scats \IP for c•leclion, 
· ,vent c cen were held by Republi-
l:n~, nnd fifteen by the Dcmocrati<. 

OW(•ver t I .... , we vc states at the• mo• 
.. ,cnt a 
cert . ppear doubtful, and it seems 
is. ain that the Republican conlr<ll 

tn <'a Dern • nger • In the first pince, ~he 
el ocrats arc reasonably sure of 

(·V(•n of h . 
th(.' S t e1r fifteen. Ten are in 
Rho 

I 
outh, and in the clcvcnth

c C I I alwa sand, the Democrats have 
Colo ysl been strong. Four, then, 

ra< o 1\1 • . and Tc ' on,ana, New Mexico, 
Cert . nnessec, arc still uncertam. 

atn CI clairn o orado pnpcrg have 
is in/~ that a Democratic victory 
1lhx· vitable. In Montana and New 

C ICO ·t thu ' 1 S<'Cms like an even rac(' 
s far Ith Dern ' a ough in New Mexico, 

ocrat c1· er S mton AndC'rson form· 
ccreta f . '. know ry o Agnculturc, 1s well 

nc!se: and well liked. I 11 Ten
llubr ' Carroll Reece fornwr R(•· 

1can N . ' . . 
PUttin ational Chairman, 1,-
Dern g up a good fight against 
, ncrati 1., l{efa c c..stcs Kcfauvt•r, hut 
L Uver reportedly has thl' !'clgt•. 

OOkinn- t h . . tur.. . " a t c R('pubhcan pie,, It . 
that . 18 the general consensus 
at ,t1kght of their seventeen s!'ats 
. a c ar . I e1the c Ill c oubt. They ar<' 

•tat/ traditionally Dcmocratir 
\ or th candid t c prC!;!'nt D<'mocratic 

~lar. \,es arc possibly more pop· 
in llri _hese senatorial scats arc 

ll01s I .. ltan M· ' own, Kentucky, M1ch1-
Vir;in· lllnesota, Oklahoma, West 

ia a I . Prc,Hct· ' nt Wyommg. Present 
t ions 1 • . OrieM . · c aim Republican v1c· 
" tn llr . . oro()'; 1110IS where Republican 
boui.:~s has the edge over Paul 
I. as an I · 1tan F~ < m Michigan, Repub· 
returned rguson is expected to be 
are rn 

I 
to Washington. Six statt•s 

l) ~a ly "d t•rnoc oubtful." In Iowa, rar . 
t~an \Vi1s1c G1lctte is more popular 
lion. In on, who is seeking rc-elcc
ence 

011 
Kent~cky, Barkl('y's prcs

llUH Ch the t icket is expected to 
lhe !lop atman in. In Minnesota, 
bernocr u ar mayor of Minneapolis, 
Jlollul ?t Humphrey is n-aining in 
t ar1t 1 . • " 
0 \\>in i '01ly, and is expected 

0ver Th Y n comfortable margin 
l<err is omn11 Ball. In Oklahoma, 
flitht a a!so expected to win 'his 
\
1
Ve~t "~amst Republican Rizley. r v11•1( . lhe 'R 1111n is anybody's guess. 

cotnh 
1
.tcpublicani1 do return Rever-

a ' , ·11 V~ry vi probably b(• only by r0rt~ fr close margin. Last re
h,. n om Wyoming indicnll' that 

ltiay ,.~rnocratic candidate Hunt 
l "'Ill I ' We(..," ,.•

1 
>Ut here, as in all the 

~r 2 w·;i°ubtful states", Novem· 
en~ I he the day that n•ally 
a ' and · . . lltthin it 1s impossible to do 
1nt g now b • ~ Cresti ut speculatt>. It 1s 

'Pub1· ng enough to note that the 
icans I ( C < 0 not really cxpc•ct 

ontinucd on Page 2) 

Presidential Aspirants Whose Names 
Will Appear On The 1948 Ballot 

Normon Thomos 
Socialist Porty Edward A. Teichert 

Socialist-Lobo, 

I 
• _..J 

J. Strom Thurmond 
States Rights 

Democratic Party 

Farrell Dobbs 
Socialist Workers 

Dr. J;hn Maxwell 
Vegetarian Party 

Claude A. Watson 
Prohibitioa Porty 

Gerald L K. Smith 
Christian Nationoli,ts CrutnA• 

John G. Scott 
Greenback Part,, 

What Is The Stand Of The Three Major 
Parties Concerning Current Issues? 

DEMOCRATIC' PARTY 

"The Republican Eightieth Con• 
. . cli1·C'ctly responsible for 

gress is . 
. t·n" and cver-incrcas111g 

the ex1s 1 ,.. h 11 
I. • We s a 

high cost of ivmg ... 

I 
"he Re1>ublican inflation. We 

CUI' I • • 

I It to the disastrous 
shall put a in 

h" h have come as a 
pric,• rises w ic . 

It of the• failure of th<' Rcpub 
rcau t t kc 
I
. E1·..,)1tieth Congr<'ss o a 1cnn , ,. T 

. ction on President ru• 
effective a . setting 

, rccommendat1ons, · 
man~ . . ram to 
f 

·LI n rompreh<'n~1vc p1 og 
Ol l t: • • u 

control the• high cost of hvrng. 

t mprchensivc 
"We shall cnac co . 

. le"islation, incluchng pro• 
housing ,.. · 

(Continued on Page 3) 

REPUBLICA, PARTY 
Prices 

"Present cruelly high prices arc 
due in large part to the fact that 
the government has not effectiv<'ly 
used the powers it posse!'lscs to 
combat inflation, but had deliber
ately encouraged higher prices. We 
pledge an attack upon tllte basic 
causes of inflation, including the 
following measures: 

"Progressive reduction of the 
cost of government through elim
ination of waste; 

"Stimulation of production as the 
surest way to lower prices; 

"Fiscal policies to provide in
creased inct•ntives for production 
and thrift; 

"A sound currency; 
"Reduction of the public debt." 

Housing 

"Housing can best be supplied 
and financed by private enterprise; 

(Continued on Page 3) 

PROGRESSIVE PARTY 

"The American Jleoplc want 
abundance. But the old parties re
fuse to enact effective price and 
rent controls, making the pcoplC' 
victims of a disastrous inflation 
which dissipates the savings C'f 
millions of families and depresses 
their living standards . . . ThC' 
only effective method of combating 
inflation is to lake the profits out 
of inflation. The Progrc~sivc Par
ty calls for legislation which will 
impose controls that will reduc<' 
ancl 'i<eep clown the price:s of food, 
shelter, clot'hing, other essential!; 
of life, ancl basic materials. Such 
controls should squeeze out exces
sive profits, provide for the pay
ment of subsidies to farmers wher
ever necessary to maintain fair 
agricultural prices, and allocate 
materials and goods in short sup
ply." 

"We demand a Federal emergen
cy housing program to build within 

(Continued on Page 3) 

M. E. l(eller '49 
Picks 
To 

Republican 
Carry Election 

What is the use of predicting 
the ('(cctions of l!l48? Will the 
1950's >Ct' the Unitt•d States dom
matl'cl by the Republican party or 
is tht•ir return to power merely a 
fla_h in the political tide? All 
of tlwsc questions ancl many more 
confront the political analyst, 
a mat( ur or professional with many 
inviting prospects. 

"D(•wey, of course" is the pass
word of the waning months of 
1918. Why, then should anyone 
both('r to write an article merely 
re1)('ating what everyone already 
knows? The outcome may be very 

oh'l'1ous but the factors which in
~un• a possible Dewey landslide 
arc ;11 some cases obscure. For 
('Xamplt•, a small registration, as 
we have this year, will contribute a 
gn·ut deal to enlarging the Re
publican majority. Pai-t election 
statis tic,; have shown that when 
there are a small number of ballots 
cast t}l(' Democrats lo~e more than 
th(' Rc•publicans. The millions of 
pl'oplt' who aren't going to vote 
on Novemb('r 2 say that t'hey don't 
particularly want Truman again 
and y('t they don't want to vote 
for Dewey. Polls show that most 
of these people voted Democratic 
in the la~t presidl'ntial election. 

Two other fact, which, when 
takt•n :-eparntcly, produce entirely 
diffe1 ('Jlt results, predict a Dewey 
victory when they are combined. 
In the last part of 1947 and the 
t>arly month~ of 19-18 the Repub
lican party had fallen to a new 
low. Those who had voted them 
into Congress were ready at that 
time to turn right around and give 
them the cold shouldt•r. Tht• 1woplc 
were increa!<ingly di~Mtisfietl with 
thP record of the 80th Congress. 
Howt•ver, as 1948 moved along the 
blunders of th!' Administration 
tended to pu~h the incfft>ctivcness 
of Congress into the back-ground 
and through constant maneuvering 
the Republicans have made sure 
that the situation was kept that 
way. 

Although Dewe)'' election thi~ 
year is an eai,y prediction to make, 
predictions concerning the general 
trend of the next two years in
volves stic"Kin~ the proverbial neck 
out. This is frowned on by many 
pcopl(' but my philosophy is that 
life i~n•t worth living if one can't 
take risks once in awhile. So here 
goe~. The Republican trend will 
not last Inter than 1952 unless 
the liberal C'lement- can t'hrnw 
off th<' yoke of the old guard. And, 
what is even more important, un
less the Republican party can 
smooth out the rugged business 
cycle and bring about peace. No 
political element which is conserva
tive in today's ~en~c will be able 
to emerge from the next decade 
a~ a power in this country. The 
political trend in t'hc United States 
points neither to the right or the 
left as our future heritage but 
rather indicates that we will travel 
down the middle of the road with 
leanings to the left of center. 
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'\Vhy a Political Issue? 
We feel that most of us, like many Americans, take our 

privilege of voting too lightly. We do noi know enough about 
our candidates and their policies. Since the problems of the 
next four years require that we elect the best nominee avail
able, we must investigate and criticize for ourselves the abil
ities and policies of each one as well as of his party. Our 
opinions should be the result of our own careful evaluation; 
we must think for ourseh·cs and not fall under the influence 
of others. Higher education teaches us to think with dis
crimination, and we can put this into practice by voting in
telligently on November 2. Even those of us who can not 
vote this time should take an active interest in the current 
events and be prepared for the time when we can vote. 

In this issue of The Wheaton News, we have tried to 
present an interpretation and unbiased summary of the issues 
of the 1918 political campaign. Although Raymond Dennett, 
at a morning discussion during the symposium two weeks ago, 
said that this is a race of "intellectuaJ half-pints", we feel 
that there are some exciting and important aspects to the 
elections on November 2. For instance, the race for control 
of the Senate may well result in a reversal of the situation 
that there has been during the last two years, with a Re
publican President and a Democratic Senate. How well such 
a situation worked out is evidenced in the attacks of President 
Truman on the Eightieth Congress. Would Dewey, if he wins 
as the polls predict, get along any better with a Democratic 
upper house? 

Another interesting aspect of the 19,18 campaign is the 
creation of the two new parties, the Progressives and the 
Dixiecrats. \Vhether or not we believe in their principles, 
we think their very presence is a healthy sign. The apparent 
apathy of the voting public may be attributed to the general 
dissatisfaction with candidates and platforms of the two major 
parties. We feel, therefore, that these new parties have come 
from a desperate search for a political philosophy which can 
cope with the problems arising in this rapidly changing world. 
Obviously, these parties have no chance of winning the election, 
but at least they are an effective means for people to express 
a protest vote as well as a sincere belief in the policies. 

In this special political issue we have been unable to 
present full information on the campaign, but we feel that 
we have compiled all the highlights in a single publication, 
thus giving our readers a balanced picture of the issues in
volved. We hope that it will enable them to vote more wisely. 

* * * • 
We, the editors, would like to thank Mr. August C. Miller, 

Jr. for his advice in preparing our "extra". We also thank all 
the girls who, in their free time, wrote articles for this issue, 
those people who came to News room on Saturday night to 
help, and the members of our regular staff. 

Also, we would like to protect our contributors by stating 
that opinions, not necessarily their own, are presented here 
for the purpose of information. 

Popular Support Wanes 
In Third Party Campaign 
As Election Draws Near 

by June Childs '50 
The announcement of a Progr~s

sive Party in 1947 received much 

enthusiasm and optimism as a new 
trend in political ideals. Howev.:r, 
as time progressed and the various 
policies of the party were revealed, 
there has been a steady deteriora
tion and decline, resulting in a 
general downfall of this zestful 
new party. The clearest evidence 
of weakness comes from the as
sets laid down by the Progressive 
Party itself, which states to their 
advantage that they are on the 
ballot in •11 states, that Mr. Wal
lace's mistreatment in the South 
has brought in more votes from 
the North, that more people turned 
out at the rallies (paid) than did 
for the other candidates, and that 
there is a false sense of security 
derived by the opposition. Indeed 
these statements appear as feeble 
evidence and hardly g-ive the party 
a leg to stand on. One is forced 
to ponder their validity as to gen
uine assets. 

Lack of Support 
The party, perhaps because it is 

in an embryonic state, has defi
nitely made many mistakes in its 
policy and attitude, being forced 
to retract and alter many of its 
statements, thus causing distrust 
and confusion. The Wallace rat
ing of many polls has revealed a 
downward trend: the Gallop Poll 
rating dropped from 13<1, of pop
ular vote in June 1947 to the pres
ent survey of 5% which it will re
ceive in the election. As Wallace 
tours the country the crowds dim
inish, and in the election he will 
poll a very small minority-prob
ably about half of what was orig
inally expected. Re has complete
ly failed to bring in any new sup
port from organized farm and la
bor groups, and his quick reversal 
of policy with regard to withdraw
al of opposition to other liberal 
candidates has not won him back 
his previous supporters. Perhaps 
we might consider Mr. Wallace's 
biggest drawback, his status with 
the communists and his failure to 
realize the significance of Russia's 
international conduct. He appears 
unwilling or unable to loose him
sel~ from the communist support, 
which at the start cost him many 
votes. The accumulation of such 
data indicates a "pitiful climax" 
but the spark of the Progressive 
Party may not have died com
pletely. 

The most significant question 
now, I believe, is whether the third 
party will last beyond the 1918 
election. Mr. Wallace contends 
that this is only the beginning; 
that the Progressive Party is a 
continuing force. Despite the 
errors and misdirected strategv 
(~hich is a natural course for any
thmg new), I am inclined to be
lieve that the third party will not 
die out but probably will be ')f 
greater significance in future ebc
tions; that this "new blood" will 
gain strength as a liberal demo
cratic ideal. The fault now lies 
in an internal disintegration the 
conflicting forces of right and' left 
and the absence of a strong leader' 
With ironing out of certain prob~ 
!ems, the third party will uncloubt
eclly influence, and thus alter, our 
present democratic and capitalistic 
policies. 

----0•----
SENATE RACE 

(Continued from Page 1) 

a Dewey _landslide at the moment 
-one which would swing all Re
publicans into office. The nation 
may want a change in the White 
House; but apparently it will n t 
be the overwhelming swing to tie 
Republican party that one might 
expect after a Democratic adm· _ 
. t t· f . t in 1s ra 10n o six een years. 

TRUMAN CHARGES G.O.P. 
FAILURE IN HANDLING 
GOVERNMENTAL ISSUES 

by Nancy Buckley '50 

"Campaign fails to bring open 
debate on specific measures"-with 
this masterpiece of understatement 
the ,Vuv York Times begins a re
sum~ of the political charges and 
counter-charges of Harry S. Tru
man and Thomas E. Dewey, aspir
ants to the one 'for-rent' house in 
Washington, during the eight-week 
campaign. 

Thus far, the campaign has been 
one of what Truman has admitted 
to be "intemperate language" and, 
on t~e ~cwey side, high-flying gen
eralizations; however, there have 
been specific attacks made by both 
of th~ major parties. The purpose 
of th18 article is the enumeration 
of the Truman charges against the 
Republican party and the unla
mented Eightieth Congress. 

i~r .. Truman asserts that the 
basic issue of the fight is the Re
~ublican record-what it !has been 
m the_ past and what it will be
come m the future-and that no 
matter . how intemperate his 'lan
guage_ is, it can never be as bad 
as t_h1s Republican record. The 
pr~s1dcnt stated publicly that, 
while the Democrats represent "the 
people", the Republicans are the 
mouVhpicces of the "spec1·a1 . t , t ,, 1n er-
e~ s and that, despite what Mr. 
D:wey says, that hopeful is irre-
tncvably bound to the olit· I 
bossc. f h" P ica 
R · · , ~ 0 is party, such as Joseph 

. G1 undy, and therefore will be 
u'.1able to change the Republican 
pai ty whether he wants to t Th or no. 

. c Democratic candidate main
tams l'hat the Rep bl" 
I u 1cans have 

s 1own their true 1 . F. . co ors m the 
,1ghticth Con.,.1·cs" bv 1 I . ,., · ·' ., ·e using to 

~upp~rt an effective plan aga· t 
inflation, by the passage of n:::_ 
urcs designed to su 

by restricting the -fa~:ess labor, 
by killing, "at the beh::ogram, 
,•·ell • s of a 
' -urbanized medical lobby" th 

)H·opo,cd system of national h~alt~ 
msurance, and by failin 
deci,ively on th g to act 
situation. e acute housing 

President Truman bl 
}<'" ~h · ames the ,1g t1eth CongreHs fo . th 
hi •h . . . · 1 e present 

g cost of hvmg since it ref d 
to accept his program f use 

.· • or workable 
p1 i~e controls and states that " . 
busmess Republica h big . ns ave begu t 
nail the American n o 
wall with .k consumer to the 
, . s111 cs of greed " Th 

contmuance of a . · e 
, .. pncc-support pro
g1 am, renewal of 
authority lo sto1·e s I government 

· · urp us cro · ci-ease of f I ps, m-unc s for co . 
irrigation, reclamati nservat1on, 
po11·l•r projects are :~! ~n~ pu~lic 
pardizcd by the Re . emg Jeo
serts :'.Ii· T publicans, as-. · • • ruman. 

The Democratic • 
tac'Ks the T ft H candHlatc at-

a - artley J 
hand~uff 011 hho aw as a 
the Commun;st ~m• aend, speaking of 
· · nace in A l('a, claims 'h1· I . . mer-. s ac m1111st t· . 
<'ffl-ctivclv dhci· . ra ion 1s , , easing the 
of ,\ mcrican C . number 

' ommumsts b th . 
and out of t· o m ac !Ve J°f 
lie also adcls 1·n h po I ical life. 

·, a s arp ·d 
the American Commu . as1 e, that 
ing po ible lh I n_1sts are mak-

b . e e ection of R 
)iu hcan president b ba . a c
,lrd Party cand"d ty ckmg the 
W II I a e, Henry A 

a ace, thereby t k" . 
th • o a mg votes f e Pn10cratic t· rom 
political observers 

1
~tct. Be_ttcr 

corm true this a. a~ I might 
· · s a poss1bl 
mg- and word of rebu . e Warn-
oeratic Left w· kc to the Dem-

I mg. 
. n a recent speech 
mg- problem M T on the hous

• mr. ruma b" assc•rh•cl that h. n 1tter!y 
th· is measures t 

is shorta"e " · o meet 
l . ,., were mu d 
lepubhc·1n le I h" r ercd by ' ac ers 1 • 

of Repr1•sent t· p in the House · a 1ves b 
uidiest trick . Y some of the 

cry m th h" Congress." e 1story of 

Foreign policy wh"l . 
the most v·t I '. I e it remains 1 a 1ssu · world ha~ b · e m today's ' ., <'en left · 
touched by both c v1_rtually un-
agn•e t-hat _nnchdates who 
· such dis · 
invariably be bi- cu_ss1on must 
PalC'stinc• issu ( h~artisan. The 
J . · · c w 1ch 1 • ew1sh votes) . cou cl affect 

, aid to Ch" 
( Continued 

O 
p ma and 

n age 8) 

Six Minor Parties 
Have Presidential 
Aspirants In Race 

Everyone has heard of the Re• 
publicans, Democrats, Progres$ivesl 
Socialists and Dixiecrats, but_ 

' I enhzC wonder how many peop c r 
that the number of parties ente~
. d"d t . the '48 prC$1· mg can 1 a es m Th 
dential race is eleven, not five. . e 

. . t c active 
other s ix parties do n~ wng tittle 
campaigns, they recmve very .

11 
publicity and they probnbly whi 

. of t e 
poll only a mere fraction 
total presidential vote cast Novc7~ 
ber 2, but their existence shou 
not be overlooked. '}iich 

The Socialist Labor Party, 1~ t 
f p ·cs1den 

has run candidates or 1 
• •n 

0 tcs 1 
since 1892 polled 45,00 vo ' Mnrx· 
1944. The party advocates • e 
. W II bccaus ism and opposes a ace . f 

. -v11t1on ° he "stands for the p1 esei •r The1 
the capitalistic system. d ard 

• 1 t . E IV candidate for PrcsH en is I· · stce 
A. Teichert, a Pennsylvama "dent, 
worker, and for Vice Prc~i sub· 
Stephen Emery, a Manhottan • 
way dispatcher. . i• a 

The Socialist Worker Port~ · r· 
Trotskyist group whic~ wt d~r, 
ganized in 1928 when its en n· 

h Co111ll1U 
were expelled from t e D 1,b,, 
ist Party. In 1947 Farrell ; of 
one-time organizer for the A. ;v•i 

• I the por · L. Teamsters Umon an< ,1r>• 
'48 presidential candidot<': • tin! 

. rcs1dcn 
Grace Carlson the v1cc-P · . ton! 

. . •d f er \ss1, 
canchdate, an orm ' t the 
Professor of Psycholog-Y 3

1 ,ix· 
U . . f M. n ·ot·1 an< . 111vers1ty o 1nn~s '• 1 -cnt 

·ct I nnc s teen others were conv1 cc ' 1 .0,v 
. . . . t overt 11 

to Jail for consp11•111g O saY> 
C ·!•Oil. 

the government. Mrs. 81 ~dvocnte 
that they do not rcnllY '

1
. t it"· 

. t " C 11rc< JC such rebclhon, bu w "lliNI' , "a Jlll 
They consider Wullac? .' the firot 
aire demagogue". Th'.s .1\ worker 
year in which the Soc1ahs 
Party has run a cundidntc. the 

· , on 
The candidates runnlll!: . for 

. t" kCt :11C Christian Nationahsl IC __ q,J,•· 
. I "n i,.u 

Pres!dent, C. K. _s_1111t 1• ~ reacher 
rousmg, race-ba1t111g ex P. Vic•• 
from Louisiana," and fot Ohio 

R er an President Harry om • nc11 
' two 1 

funeral director. 'fhcsc 1er· the ,\n 
ran together in 1944 on Chri,tinll 
ica First ticket. The tcs thC 
Nationalist platform ad_voct stntes 
withdrawal of the Urutc<r hn1ent 
from the UN, the es~ab ~rnnco· 
of friendly relations wit_h of 11!1 
Spain and the deportation 
Negroes and Zionist Jews-. ·h 11·11' 

, ·ty whic The Greenback 1 a1 • . Johll 
. orllnl~ founded in 187•1, 1s suPJl 1. for 

I farn1c ' G. Scott, a New Yor' . , pintc, 
President and his run111 '.

1
gtcn1Illce 

G ranvillc B. Lee"Kc, a ma
1
\ 11ctorl'· 

man in a Sout•h Bend lothc b 5uI)J· 
The party program con c 11y to 

. «The w · t manzcd as follows: . t ,,r1r1 

I -18 JIIS r 
stop boom-bust eye cs · ,, 
money when it is necdt'd · polled 

The Prohibition PurtY •dcnti•1 

I , prcs1 e 
74 758 vo'c" in the oss 511n1 ' " ~ the . 
election, approximately socialist 
number of votes as the_ 1111c, for 
Party received. Its canch< Jnll'Ycr 
1948 arc Claude Watson, 

11 
rcoc)l· 

and retired Free Mcthocli 5l 11 prcsi· 
er from Los Angeles, fo;cnnsf 
dent and Dale II. Lears, 11 £ r Vice 

tor O tJ1 vania real estate opera ' Jatfor f 
President. The party. p tiofl 0 

h . •tenn1na 1.o emp as1zes the ex t it :i • 
n. bU I· the legal liquor trn re, Jt II'. 

h · ssucs, 111 covers many ot er 1• • •• 11tjofl 
vocates American particiP ifl go,·· 

• 0 nol11Y ·on world cooperalton, cc nrt1t1 d • sCP" 
ernmcnt tax reduction, t·cc t111 

' . ·us I d 
of Church and State, J • cc~ nJJ 11 )"II • )It' 
equal opportunity for II nncl t f 
the "issuance of mon<'Y • 11icr<'0 

I t . . f th value ,,,l, < e ermmat1on o c . hll · 
h othCl . ,. 

by Congress". On t c 1scr1} . t· c coi . ,. 
it is against pea.cc 1~ h cli,cr111 

lion and stnte laws whic rtir:'• 
. t . . 1·1·ty Jlll . •"o ma e against m1no cb1C"~ 

1 
Dr. John Maxwell, 11 d 5yn101

1 
I thy an 11• 

< octor of naturopa .' . 1iilC 11 
1 

Gould, a Man'hnttan b'.bhOPL,itcrllr-1 
director of the Amcncan t·t1l 11

11
' . !ell I )IL' 

S_ervice, arc the Jlr<'~1~
1
c5 of t c 

v1ce-prcsidential candid 'f}l . . pnrtY'· -.,,, 
Amencan Vcgetanan ,iuol1 • •tt•ri1 I .,r 
party stands for the cs_ f tit 

t1on ° ·oil· of cattle and conscrva Juell 
d roe 

grazing land for foo P 

.,-<': ' 



7,000,000 More Will Vote 
Than In Previous Election 

by Carley Barber 'il9 
Reports from all sections of the 

country show that a much larger 
percentage of people will vote in 
the coming election than did in 
1944. An increase of 7,000,000 
votes over the previous figure of 
48,000,000 is expected. 

Registration figures in Texas 
show t'hat 1,722,333 will vote this 
Year, against 1,362,420 in 1944. 
500,000 more residents of Cali
fornia have registered than did 
four years ago. 263,006 more will 
cast voles in Florida this year. 
Louisiana shows an increase of al
most 200,000 over the 1944 figure 
of 722,716. Similar instances of 
increased registration show in the 
reports from West Virginia, Mary
land, Oregon and Pennsylvania. 

These figures are not due en
tirely to an increase in population. 
In many cases the actual percent
age of the voting-age population 
w'hich has registered, is higher 
than it was in 1944. 

Urban registration is particular
ly important to the Democrats. 
B?ston, Worcester, Cleveland, and 
Cincinnati have larger registration 
fi~ures for this year, but New Yoi'k 
City, running counter to the trend, 
has dropped 234,000. 

A larger vote will be to the 
~dvantage of the Democrats, since 
1 

means that a greater percentage ;r .labor groups will cast ballots. 
his would afl'ect the party repre

sentation in Congress as well as 
th

e outcome of tihe presidential 
race. 

Proposed Change 
Lilllits Presidential 
Tenure To 2 Terms 

by Elizabeth Fenno '51 
In the November 2 election, a 

;~
0Posed amendment to the Con-

titution of the United Stales will 
appear on the ballot. To become 
:lfective this amendment will have 
0 

be ratified "by the legislatures 
of three fourths of the several 
~tates Within seven years from the 
hate of its submission to the states 
t:k the Congress." The action 

en by the States will depend 
Upon the voters' decisions in the 
coining election. 

This amendment which will be-
com • 
sf c . Amendment 22 to the Con-
. itution of the United States if it 
is rat·r, ' 6 1 1ed by the ncccssa ry ,l > state . " . 
t s, 1s concerned with a two-
I~rrn limitation for the President. 

1 
states that "No person shall he 

~ ected to the office of the Prcsi
s cnt rnorc than twice, and no per
...,0n Who has held the oflice of 
•re ·c1 
fo si cnt, or acted as President, 

tor more than two years of a terni 
Wh' h 

1 ic some other person was 
: ected President shall be elected 
t~ 

th
e office of the President more 

to a~ 0 ncc." This will not appl_y 
d he President or acting Prcsi
c cnt Who is in oflice when this hc-

omV es etr ective. 
,vheth " " on l . er to vote "yes" or no 

C)(t his Proposed amendment is an 
'l'h remeJy controversial question. 
th Ose Who favor the limitation say 
8 at, Without it our principle of 
ePar r , 

d a 1011 of powers would be en-
~nl\'ered. The President's power 
sa appoint is so great that if the 
th me Person were in office for more 
wan eight years this principle 

ou1c1 b ' 1 Point c defeated. They a so 
rec out that George Washington's 
thi:saJ to accept a third term made 
to 

19
an unwritten Jaw from 1796 
·10. 

Oh 1'he main argument of those who 
•·Pose th· . h t ·t Sh is amendment 1s t a 1 

o~ ou1'.1 be possible in time of w.ir 
• cr1 • • 

in sis to keep an essential man 
a)l 

0
~cc. They maintain that the 

Point· · I t need ive power of the PrcslC e~ 
the not he feared because, as m 
lloin~asc of the Supreme Court ap-

l'llents, the necessary confirm
( Continued on Page 7) 
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What Is The Stand Of The Three Major 
Parties Concerning Current Issues? 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

(Continued from Page 1) 

vision for s lum clearance and low
rent housing projects initia~ed ~y 
local agencies. This Nation is 
shamed by the failure of the Re
publican Eightieth Congress to 

S the vitally needed general pas d 
'housing legislation as recommen -
ed by the President. Adequate 
housing will end the need for rent 

t I Until then, it must be con ro. 
continued." 

· nd "We condemn communism a 
ther forms of totalitarianism and 

;heir destructive activity overseas 
and at 'home ... We shall con~ 
tinue vigorously to enfo~. ~h 

. t subversive activ1t1es, 
laws agams . the consti-
bserving at all times 

o h · h protect tutional guarantees w 1c d 
h the free press, an free s peec , . . ,, 

honest political activity. 

"We advocate the repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley Act. We ~dvocate 
such legislation as is desirable :o 
~stablish a just body of rules. o 
. f. and effective collective 

Msure I ec . . the 
bargaining, to determme, m 

P
ublic interest, the rights of dem-

i ers to re uce loyees and emp oy ' . . 
P . •mum tlheir conflict of m
to a m1m · to 

cl to enable unions 
tcrcsts, an . free from 
keep their membership W 

mmunistic influences . . . e 
co h xtension of the cover
favor / t~1/ Fair Labor Standards 
age o mended by President 
Act as recom f 

. nd the adoption o a 
Truman, a of at least 75 cents 

· · um wage 
m1111m . . place of the present ob-
an hom i; inadequate minimum of 
solcte an We favor 

ts an hour • • · 
40 cen · . th t the work
leirislation assunng a . 1 

our Nation receive equa 
crs of I work regardless of 
pay for equa 
sex." 

. the party under which "Ours 1s • 
. cl the instruments for 

were conceive . t aggression 
. . Commums 

res1st1ng 'Id' tlhe economic 
ancl for rebu1 J~!mocratic coun-
~trength of the and Asia-the 

. of Europe . II tncs . d the Marsha 
Truman doctnnctha;; materials with 

I They arc 
p an. t b 'lei the peace .. . 
which we mus ui d humanitarian 
W ledge a soun h II e P . f the Mars a 
administration o t not only 

W pledge suppor 
plan. e . . Jes-we pledge 
for these prmc1p.ll not withhold 
furt'her that we wi h' h these 

funds by w ic 
nccesi;ary h. d " 

. 'pies can be ac ieve . pnnc1 

. II we favor a perma-
"Specdica Y, . I ·ce sup-of {lex1b e pri 

nent system .· Jtural products to 
ports for ag1 ic~1 me on a parity 

. t . farm mco . 
mom am t· g costs· an m-era 111 ' 
with farm op·1 conservation pro-
tensificd so1e-nded crop insurance 
gram; an .ex\ovement of methods 
program; im.P . ultural pro
of distributing ag;ic nd maintc-

t . dcvelopmen a " 
due s, hie export markets .. 
nance of sta 

(Continued on Page 7) 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 

(Continued from Page 1) 

but government can and should en
courage the building of better 
homes at less cost. We recommend 
Federal aid to the States for local 
slum clearance and low-rental 
housing programs only where there 
is a need that cannot be met cit'her 
by private enterprise or by the 
States and localities." 

Communism 
"We pledge a vigorous enforce

ment of existing laws against 
Communists and enactment of such 
new legislation as may be neces
sary to expose the treasonable 
activities of Communists . .. " 

Labor, (Taft-Hartley) 
"Collective bargaining is an obli

gation as well as a right, applying 
equally to workers and employers; 
and the fundamental right to strike 
is subordinate only to paramount 
considerations of public health and 
safety. Government's chief func
tion in this field is to promote good 
will, encourage cooperation, and 
where resort is had to interven
tion, to be impartial, preventing 
violence and requiring obedience to 
all law by all parties involved. We 
pledge continuing study to improve 
labor-management legislation in 
the light of experience and c'hang
ing conditions." 

European Recovery Program 
"Our common defense must be 

strengthened and unified. Our 
foreign policy is dedicated to pre
serving a free America and a free 
world of free men. Within the 
prudent limits of our own economic 
welfare, we shall cooperate, on a 
basis of selfhelp and mutual aid, 
to assist other peace-loving na
tions to restore their economic in
dependence and the human rights 
and fundamental freedoms for 
which we fought two wars and up
on w'hich dependable peace must 
build. We shall insist on busi
nesslike and efficient adminis tra
tion of all foreign aid . . . We 
pledge that under a Republican 
Administration all foreign com
mitments shall be made public and 
subject to constitutional ratifica
tion." 

Agriculture 
"There must be a long-term pro

gram in the interest of agriculture 
and the consumer which should in
clude: an accelerated program of 
sounder soil conservation; effective 
protection of reasonable market 
prices through flexible supp.ort 
prices, commodity loans, ~arketmg 
agreements, together w1th such 
other means as may be necessary, 
and tlhe development of sound farm 
credit; encouragement of family 
size farms; intensified research to 

new uses for discover new crops, 
(Continued on Page 7) 

PROGRESSIVE PARTY 

(Continued from Page 1) 

the next two years four million 
low-rent and low-eost dwellings 
for homeless and doubled-up fami
lies , with priority to veterans. We 
recognize that to accomplish this 
objective it will be necessary to 
curb non-essential construction, to 
allocate scarce materials, and to 
reduce the cost of land, money, 
and building materials. We pledge 
an attack on tihe chronic housing 
shortage and the slums through a 
Jong-range program to build 25 
million new homes during the next 
ten years. This program will in
clude public subsidizing housing 
for low-income families." 

"The Progressive Party will fight 
for the constitutional rights of 
Communists and all other political 
groups to express their views as 
the first line in the defense of the 
liberties of a democratic people. 
We demand the abolition of the 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee and similar State Com
mittees ... We pledge to elimin
ate the current "Loyalty" pur~e 
program and to reestablish stand
ards for government service that 
respect the rights of Federal em
ployees to freedom of association 
and opinion and to engage in poli
tical activity." 

"Unless the rights of labor to or
ganize, to bargain collectively, and 
to strike are secure, a rising stand
ard of living cannot be realized. 
We demand the immediate repeal 
of the Taft-Hartley Act and the 
reinstatement of the principles of 
the Wagner and Norris-LaGuardia 
acts. These last measures arc es
sential to restore labor's equality 
in collective bargaining and to pre
vent business from using govern
ment to establish a dictato1·ship 
over labor by injunction. We will 
demand the right for employees in 
publicly owned industries to or
ganize, to bargain collectively, and 
to strike ... We demand the en
actment of a minimum wage of 
$1 an hour, extension of the Fair 
Labor Standards Act to cover all 
workers, enforcement of equal pay 
for equal work regardless of age 
or sex, and the elimination of any 
regional wage differential." 

"The Progressive Party there
fore demands negotiation and dis
cussion with the Soviet Union to 
find areas of agreement to win the 
peace ... We demand the repudi
ation of the Truman Doctrine and 
an end to military and economic 
intervention in support of reac
tionary and fascist regimes in 
China, Greece, Turkey, the Middle 
East, and Latin America. We de
mand that the United States com
pletely sever diplomatic and eco
nomic relations with Franco Spain. 
We call for the abandonment of 
military bases designed to encircle 
and intimidate other nations ... 
We call for the repudiation of the 
Marshall Plan ... " 

"The Farmer's Home Adminis
tration, (formerly, Farm Security 
Administration) must be expanded 
to provide ample low-cost credit lo 
assist tenants, sharecroppers, and 
returned veterans to become farm
owners. Marginal farmers must 
be assisted to become efficient pro
ducers. Where farming is incapa
ble of yielding an adequate family 
income, supplementary employ
ment on needed conservation and 
public works projects must be pro
vided. We propose as a major 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Massachusetts Votes On 
Officers, 8 Amendments 

by Elizabeth Fenno '51 

In addition to casting their votes 
for presidential electors on No
vember 2, the voters of Massac'hu
setts will choose one United State5 
Senator, 14 national Representa
tives and numerous state officers. 

Senator Leverett Saltonstall is 
seeking re-election on the Repub
lican ticket, and his opponent is 
John I. Fitzgerald, the Democratic 
candidate. Saltonstall has been 
prominent in both state and na
tional politics since 1923. Most of 
Fitzgerald's political activity has 
taken place within the State of 
Massachusetts. 

Saltonstall was a member of the 
State House of Representatives 
from 1923 until 1936, serving as 
speaker the last eight years. De
feated for Lieutenant-Governor in 
1936, 'he was elected Governor of 
Massachusetts in 1938. After be
ing re-elected in 1940 and again 
in 1942, he was elected U. S. Sen
ator in 1944 to fill the unexpired 
term of Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., 
who resigned. His present assign
ments in the Senate are the Appro
priations Committee ( chairman of 
the sub-committee on naval appro
priations), the Armed Services 
Committee and the nine-man Sen
ate Republican Policy Committee. 

Fitzgerald, ex-Fire Commission
er of Boston, was a member of 
the State Senate for two years, of 
the State House of Representatives 
for 10 years and of the Boston City 
Council for i.t years, being elected 
president three times. Ile has been 
a delegate at two Democratic na
tional convcntion5, president of t4he 
Boston Dl'mocratic City Commit
tee for 10 years, a trustee of the 
George Robert White Fund for 
three years, and a member of 
recess commissions t-0 codify the 
general laws and to revise the 
Boston City Charter. 

In the 14 Congressional districts 
in ;\fassachusctts, there are only 
l O contests. The incumbents who 
arc running uno11posed arc Repre
sentative Edith Nourse Rogers, 
Republican from the fifth district; 
Representative George J. Bales, 
Republican from the sixth district; 
Representative John F. Kennedy, 
Democrat from the eleventh di!;
trict; and Representative John W. 
:\kCormack, Democrat from the 
twelfth district. In the remaining 
ten dil'<trict;;, seven Republicans 
and three Democrats are running 
for re-election. The Progressive 
party has entered one candidate, 
,valtcr A. O'Brien, who also has 
the backing of the Democratic 
party. He is running in the tenth 
di;;trict. 

In the fourte<'nth district, in 
which Norton i. located, RPpresen
talive ,Joseph William Martin Jr., 
a Republican from North Attle
boro, is seeking re-election for the 
twelfth time. ;\fartin was first 
elected to Congress as a Repre
sentative in 1924 after having been 
a member of both the Massachu
setts State Legislature's upper 
and lower houses. He became Re
publican :\finority Floor Leader in 
1939 and Speaker of the House in 
1947. He was a mem';)er of the 
Republican National Committee 
from 1936 to 1940. He was elected 
chairman in 1940 but resigned :n 
1942. At the Rl'publican National 
Convention in Chicago in 1944, to 
w'hich he was sent as a delegate-at
large, he was elected permanent 
chairman. Before Governor Dew
ey was nominated in Philadelphia 
in June, Joe :\fartin was discussed 
as a possible Republican Presiden
tial Candidate. 

In the :\fassachusctts guberna
torial race, Governor Robert F. 
Bradford, the Republican candi
date, is opposing Paul A. Dever, 
the Democratic nominee. In 1931 
Bradford was executive secretary 
to the Go\'ernor of '.\[assachusetts, 
and in 1938 he was elected district 
attorney of Middlesex County, a 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES 
Iowa Contributes 
Henry A. Wallace 
To 194..8 Campaign 

THOMAS E. DEWEY 

Once Farmhand, 
Attorney, Dewey 
Is Hope Of G.O.P. 

by Elizabeth Fenno '51 
Thomas Edmund Dewey, Gov

ernor of New York, was born in 
Owosso, :\Iichigan, on :\!arch 24, 
1902. He received his secondary 
education in the public schools 
there and worked as a farm hand 
when 'he was sixteen. 

He was graduated from the Uni
versity of Michigan with an AB 
degree in 1923 and from the Co
lumbia Law School with the degree 
of LL.B. in 1925. 

In 1937 he was elected District 
Attorney of New Yo1',< County, the 
first Republican elected to that 
office since 1913. His racket-bust
ing and crooked-Tammany-politi
cian-busting arc two of the greatest 
accomplishments in American legal 
history. 

Mr. Dewey was defeated for the 
office of governor of New York by 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman in 
1938. He was the Republican 
candidate for Governor again in 
1942 and was elected by a majority 
of 173,254. 

Governor Dewey was the Re
publican candidate for President 
of the United States in 1944 but 
was defeated by President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. In 1946 he was 
re-elected to the governorship by 
the largest majority in the history 
of the State-687,151 votes. 

At the Republican National Con
vention in June, Governor Dewey 
became the first Republican to be 
nominated for President after hav
ing been defeated as such in a 
previous election, when he was 

( Continued on Page 8) 

EARL WARREN 

Popular Governor 
Runs For Office 
Of Vice-President 

by Elizabeth Fenno '51 
Earl Warren was born in Los 

Angeles on March 19, 1891. 
He graduated from the Univers

ity of California in 1912, and from 
the University's law school with 
a doctorate in jurisprudence in 
1914. 

In 1925, Warren married Nina 
Palmquist Meyers, a young widow 
with a six-year-old son, James. He 
adopted James, and there are five 
other children-Virginia, Earl 
Junior, Dorothy, Nina Elizabeth 
and Robert. 

At the age of 33 Warren was 
appointed to succeed the District 
Attorney when he resigned. 

He became president of the 
National Association of the At
torneys General. 

Four years later, he won the 
governorship. 

In 1946, he won both nomina
tions at the June primary elections. 

He was Republican State Chair
man from 1934 to 1936, and na
tional committeeman from 1936 to 
1938. In 1932 and 1936 he was a 
delegate lo the Republican Na
tional Convention. 

In 1936 and again in 1944, t'he 
California delegation insisted on 
being pledged to him in t.he Na
tional Convention, but both times 
he declined to be a candidate. 

His success in the Party was 
capped in June at the Philadelphia 
Convention when he was chosen 
unanimously for the Vice-Presi
dential nomination on 1/he 1948 
ticket with Governor Thomas E . 
Dewey, the President.int nominee. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY PLATFORM 

b,y Polly Penney '51 
In the 1948 platform of the Re

publican party the declaration of 
principles begins in this manner: 

"To establish and maintain 
peace, to build a country in which 
every citizen can earn a good liv
ing with the promise of real pro
gress for himself and his family, 
and to uphold as a beacon light 
for mankind everywhere, the in
spiring American tradition of lib
erty, opportunity, and justice for 
all-that is the Republican." 

In spite of the vague terms, fair
ly definite principles can be dis
cerned. 

One of today's most paramount 
issues is inflation. Therefore it is 
not surprising that the Republican 
Platform devotes a great deal of 
time and space to this situation. 

To the Republicans one of the 
(Continued on Page 6) 

by E leanor Laird '50 
Farm Program 

There must be a long range pro
gram which should include: com
modity loans, more family-size 
farms, marketing agreements, pro
tection for reasonable prices 
through flexible support of prices 
on a just basis, development of 
sound farm credit, support of 
farm-owned and operated coopera
tives, research for new crops and 
uses of existent crops, control of 
animal diseases and crop pests, and 
sound rural electrification. 

Conservation and Reclamation 
A conserving of all our natural 

resources and a stockpiling of 
strategic raw materials for security 
of the United States. Soil should 
be conserved wi1!h increased effec
tiveness, water resources developed 
for navigation, flood control and 

(Continued on Page 6) 

by Polly Fuller '51 
Born October 7, 1888 in Iowa, 

Henry Agard Wallace, the oldest 
of six children, is of Scotch-Irish 
ancestry. He attended local grade 
schools and high schools before 
enrolling in the Iowa State College 
whe1·e he majored in agriculture. 

During this period, Wallace wa~ 
a Republican, but in 1928, he sup
ported Al Smith, and again in 
1932, Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 
Roosevelt made him Secretary of 
Agriculture and he began his 
duties with the Agricultural Ad

justment Act in order to raise 
farm prices. 

Roosevelt's choice of Wallace as 
a running mate in 1940 brought, 
some opposition from the Demo
cratic party, but as the conserva
tive element in the party had 
hoped, Roosevelt didn't give Wal
lace his support as vice-presi
dential candidate in the 1944 
election. His appointment as Com
merce Secretary gained reluctant 
Senate approval on March 1, 1945. 
A speech contrary to the foreign 
policy of Secretary of State Byrnes 
led to the request of his resigna
tion from the Cabinet. Announc
ing his intention to continue his 
"efforts for a just and lasting 
peace" he returned to journalism 
in November 1946 as editor of the 
"New Republic". 

Strong disagreement with both 
parties' foreign policy impelled him 
to form the 1!hird party-offering a 
substitute for the Marshall plan 
by placing foreign aid in the U. N., 
disregarding the political ideology 
of the recipient of the aid and 
forbidding the use of funds for 
armament. The Wallace group 
opposes universal military training 
and standardization of defenses for 
Pan America. 

HENRY A. WAL LACE 

PROGRESSIVE 
PARTY 

PLATFORM 

by Ellen Gundersheimer '50 
An attempt to write an article 

analysing the principles set forth 
in the Progressive Party Platform 
entails an inherent risk which 
would make most insurance com
panies shudder with horror. The 
threat of becomint a bona fide part 
of the Un-American Activities 
Committee Black List is no Jess 
appalling than being put on thf' 
subscription list for the Commun
ist Party Weekly. However, the 
aim of this discussion is to veer 
away from any personal senti
ments, and, on the other hand, to 
prove that the platform itself is 
NOT Communistic. Its fallacies 
rather, lie in the fact that it is to~ 
idealistic, and becomes bogged 
down in its own flig'hty fancies. 

The platform begins with the 
usual polite mud slinging, aimed 

(Continued on Page 6) 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES 

ALBEN W. BARKLEY 

Vice Presidential Nominee 

HARRY S. TRUMAN ----Democrats Back 
A. W. Barkley \Vas Judge ; Former Senator 
F. D. Roosevelt Supp01-ter 

Alben William Barkley, the And County Judge 
Senator from Kentucky who was so •s now 64 

consistently faithful to F. D. Harry S. :rruman, who I town in 
R was born in Lamar, a 8 oosevclt, was born on November . ?,{aY , 
24, 1877 in a log cabin in Graves southwestern Missou;·1, o;orsc-and· 
County, Kentucky. 1884, the first son o a cd 

he rnov 
By working as a janitor and mule trader. At four, GrnndvieW, 

waiter, he put himself through north 100 miles to llt" rnnternal 
Emory College, Oxford, Georgia, where he lived with iss prosper· 
and the University of Virginia. grandparents, the Young ' jscrs-
Af ous farmers and _stock draothcr 

ter allcnding the Law School h on Relatives from t is f r tbC 
at Charlottesville, Virginia, he was family lines had fought ~ there 
admitted to the bar in 1901. South in the Civil War a~< scnti· 

lie wus elected to Congress from was still strong Confedera e 

lhc first Kentucky District on mcnt. s Tol11 
Jn 1922 the Democrats, Bos were 

March 4, 1913. In the House, he and his aide Pendergast, ·udge 
helped foster the Proh1"b1·t·1on I l"d to for J odking !or a cane 1 a rtic· 
Amendmcnl and Volstead Acl. in Jackson County. ThC;/:ar!11· 

Though he lost, lhe election for ularly wanted someone wi erotic 
G . 11· . cl ncrno ·ovcrnor of Kcntuc'Ky in 1923, he mg, so t 1cr111g an ho w•s 
won lhc Senate election in 1926. background, and Truman,h~v partY, 
T then seeking a job wilh t 

1
18 ted to 

wo years later he supported Al seemed perfect. He was c cc th•I 
Smith at. thc Democratic National lhis office where his job wa:nty's 
Convention. At lhe next such Con- of a supervisor-lo run tl}ic c;erg115t 
vcntion four years later in Ch" business. In 1934, pent r 11nd · 1cago, f Senn o 
he was temporary chairman and needed a candidate or d 0g11in 

chose Truman again, an 
came out openly for repeal of ..,_ T h I t1·on 

.-u rumon won t e e cc ·d·ng 11c· 
Prohibition Amcnclmcnt. e T ' t utstan I ruman s mos o oe-

With F D R th Senate · • ooscvclt's support complishments in e . rrun1an 
he was elected Senate Icade . ' curred in 1940 when his t actor• 
1937. _The President supported\/mn Commillcc, which kept co~;ers in 

· and Army procurement O 
• corn· agmn 111 the Scn•\torial • Th s 

' campaigns low, was establishe~I.- 1 durinl( 
or 1938 and Barkley I mitlec functioned efltcienll~ 1 for 
f h. Wa!\ c cctcd h pons1b c . 
or is lhird lcrm in the Senate. t c war and was res '{1cC· 

At the Democratic N t· 1 Truman's nomination for . a 1ona Con-
vention or l!J 10 h President in 1944. to thC 

, . · • w ere Roosevelt vent 
was non11natcd for the th· d . Whereas Truman ' 944 to 
Barkley was permanent c~ . time, Democratic Convcnt_ion p:-~s~denti•l 

Ile fought hard in lht• Sean1artmatn. support Byrnes as Vice- . en bY 
c o · ,... · elf ch05 • put throu<>h nommet•, he was ·111ms for this . ,.. a coni<cription bill and I 

~1h1 1941 pushed Lend-Lease through F. D. Roosevelt to run ccess!U 
c Senate. He also 

8 
office. Again he was su to the 

amendments to th N · ponsorcd and eventually succeeded d nth ill 
\\lh .1"'h pa•.· . ."e,I the cs cutra_lily Act P1·e•·d R oscvelt's e " ~~ ~1 ency on o 

cnatc m 1941. 1916. -=------=-=-- --____,.
DEMOCRATIC PARTY PLATFORl'f 

by Ann Franklin •- 1 
I feel that the Dcmoc ;} . 

form as a whole i ratic plat
in that ·t s v_cry well clone 

. i states quite plainly in 
many instances exactly what . 
hopes to accom11lish N it 
· . · cverthelcss 
in going over the platform I h ' 
found several di . ' ave 
cially in the . scrcpanc1_es, cspe-

1ssue conccrmn I bo 
and farming. g a r 

At present I shall t 
farm program Th urn to the 
like other 11art·· c Democrats, 

ies, are mak· 
promises lhi·s Y mg no · , car· t I 
that in introducing th ~c h notice 
the agrarian int• cir opes for 
t crests of our ry, lhe word "f ,, . cou n-

avo1· is us d Th" may seem a Ii ,. . · c • 1s 
"favor" d ttle (11cayunish," but 

ocs not seem 
as "we advocate" " as strong 
support to" and .,' we pledge our 

we urg" er such phras c , or oth-
thc pub!. ' . csh as are used to tell 

ic w at th • 
( Contin d e particular 

uc on Page 6) 

'50 by Jeanne FL<,her 111ccs 
The Democratic pl~t!~rnif!r the 

the complete respons1biht~ hil(h 
· · · c1·eas1ng thC exist.mg and ever in 

011 
cost of living dirccllY up 5 Jn 

res · 
Republican Eightiet!1 Cong ••put. 11 

return they promise to . r18e 
' price f hall to the disastrous ult o 

h. h a res n· w 1c has come as ' . th co 
the failure of the Eig'htie t·on on 

. ac I d gn•ss lo take ctrccl1ve JllCll 11· 

President Truman's recom rehcn· 
tions, selling forth a co~tc higll 
!live program t,o control . IIY• thi5 

cost of living." Substanti~ would 
means that the Democra~

00
g~~s 

probably again present to 0110111111 

legislation re!-lembling th_c r of in' 
of O.P.A. If the qucst10~11ncc to 
flalion nlone wns of impor ,\'0uld 
lhc voter, l•he prob!CJ!l er 11s 11 

amount to this: do I prcftorati011 

solution to inflation, the res G) 
(Continued on page 

l 
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w 1-1 y I'M FOR • 
TRUMAN 

by Anne Talbot •~o 
There is no need for me to intro

duce my candidate! Our Presi
dent, Harry Truman, is known to 
all of us for his friendliness and 
his unpretentious manner. The 
People know Mr. Truman! They 
know his frankness and his sin
cerity. I like to feel that the man 
in the White House is not one of 
a special class but like the rest 
of us-average citizens. 

With Mr. Truman has come a 
Period of unrivaled prosperity; 
there has been a new high of in
~ome, employment, and production 
111 our nation. He has followed 
the "middle way", and his meas
ures have affected the welfare of 
a.I! groups. If you notice his va
r· d ie careers, you will sec how they 
have developed his versatile back
ground. Working on the railroad 
as a youth acquainted him with 
th~ forces of labor; later, as a sal
aried clerk, he entered the white 
collar class. He spent many years 
~~rking his own farm, and finally 
Joined the small business class in f iartnership venture. This earlier 
1 e made many friends for Tru
~an and it should also show you 

ow and why he was qualified for 
office. 

Plam, Stable Economy 

Mr. Truman also has a pror1r1wi 

Which will affect all the people. I 

fit1d many vital issues holding my 

attention today· on each this lib-
er I ' a Democrat has a constructive 
Platform. The threat. of inflation 
~ust be avoided! Truman plans 
0 build up a stable economy and 

enact • p . price control measures. 
. rices will be reduced or stabil
ized on meat, milk steel and auto-
mob·1 ' ' 1 es. Aid to the farmers is of 
: far wider scope : with the con-

l
crvation plan for soil and timber 
ands ·11 of wi come an increased use 
\V hydro-electric power for the 

est in its industry irrigation 
and fl ' be OOd control dams. There will 
! no wasting of surplus crops; 
c armers' cooperatives will be en-
ouraged. In the cities Mr. Tru-

man ·1 ' 
and wi I_ clear up slum distric~s 
th . Provide low rental housing 111 
Wi~;r. Pince. This housing project 
th include the many other areus 
•ant~ desperately need homes. Edu, 1011 · 
state _is lo be administered by t'hc 
"' 111 an attempt to establish .. ,ore 
Pre . and better schools. The 
Lab'ldent vetoed the Taft-Hartley 
l>icJ~r Ln~v before, and he has not 
be r Cd his view. The bill must 
shalJepealed, and with its repeal 
wa come a rise in the minimum 

ltc to .I\ seventy-five cents. 
tri 

8 
author of the Truman Doc-

ne Wh"c'h t in G I halted the Red threa 
first reece and Turkey, he was the 
a"'a· to lead a successful attack 

" 1nst ~Ork communism. Truman 
Pia ed endlessly on the Marshall 
sag: t~nd helped secure its pas
ent I rough Congress. His prcs
ll\in ?alty probes show his ~cter
innua 1011 to rob communists of any 
coun:ce they might have in our 
flouris{ Re will not have them 
Illini ing as a party or undcr
ern ~g our security. Another mod
lllan ~veJopment I feel that Tru
atorn ~s managed wisely is the 
been mb. His decisions have 
our f of the greatest importance to 
can ~ture. This powerful weapon 
~llcflt ~Sed not to destroy but to 
to l>I ife. The President wants 
~l'na at~e atomic energy under in-
. 1ona1 ·t 1tig ro control! While wa1 -
haa . r a Workable agreement he 
corn 111h-0

duced a feature I highly 

thu;~nd, _that of civilian control, 
cep111g this giant force a 

(Continued on Page 8) 

WALLACE 
by Loraine Cowles '50 

As each day progresses, the 
world begins to appear more and 
mort• like a little Boston Bull Te:
ricr frantically chasing after his 
tinv stub of a tail. He ha_s oft~n 
set:11 other dogs grab their _tails 
between their teeth and he believes 
he is capable of the same s~ccess. 
Continued defects do n?t d1scour-

l •m So the world 1s attempt-age 11 . d 
ing to solve its problems of to ay 
on the i-ame theories successfully 

t•mplovcd by smaller units many 
. bcfo1·c• So the America of years · 

today faithfully pursues the same 
ideologies that enabled her to stage 
a complete revolt from _England 
and build up a strong nation com
' osed of nationalities from_ a!l 
~ver the world. How Jong will _it 
take the world to realize t~at i_t, 
like the Boston Bull Terrier, is 
composed of different elements and 

t devise its own goals to match mus .. ? 
its physical capacities• 

Solves Russian Problem 
Henry Wallace is aware of the 

t. hangc that 
complctt' and las mg c 

. world and has 
has come ovc1 our . . "'h" 

to su rv1ve 111 • is 
devised means this 
different environment. F~r h" 
reason I am willing to g ive l;:1 

. ' t in 1948 I am t:horoug -
my suppor . . th Dem 
I convinced that neither e -
y . . the Republican Party 

ocrat1c 01 e to a 
will ever be able to com "th 

. eaceful agreement w1 
lasting, P 11 ·sn't that 

• And after a , 1 
Russia.. . • ? ldn't all other 
the basic issue . Shou d "de in 

. be pushe as1 
co11sidcrat1ons . rob-
view of this world-sha'kmg p 

1cm? t of 
Thomas Jefferson once wro e. h 

the basic conflict in ideas wh1cf 
" 11 1 cl the voters o 

will natura y ca. "d d . to two 
. t be d1v1 e 111 

Amcnca O • o the 
. . political parties. 11 

maJOI h ve those who fear 
one hand, we a I ting as 
•1nd distrust the peop e a\ and 
: -'h in a political capac1 Y h" 
su" II crs of t is t to draw a pow 
wan f m them and place 
t pc away ro . 
y . the higher classes. It is 

them 111 d the Federal
this group who form~ oint of 
. t party and who, Ill my p 
1s · g the Demo-. arc now runnm 
v1c\~, c ublican Parties. On 
crat1c andhR ! we •have those who 
the other an ' · h the 
. "f themselves wit . 
ident1 y h have confidence m 
people, w O 

• the should be 
tht•m, and behev~ y · their 
the basic controlling factor m . . 

t These arc the pr111c1-
governmcn · R fought so 
pies which F. D. ii· h Wallace 

. I ' for and on w ic 
strong ~ . b • Id a party. 
. attempt111g to u1 
1s . u that the 

Let me remm~ . yo h" h W ul-
d r c pohcres w ic 

basic omes I h"ch were · t al·C those w 1 
lace aclvoca cs ' nd which he 
b ,un by F. D. R., a h 

cg bl be carrying throug 
would proba . y t this time were 
with added vigor a Pr' "d~nt of 

. This great es1 . 
he ahve. I the American pubhc 
ours s_tartN ertain changes must 
to realtze that c cntal struc-

d • our governm 
be nm c 111 odate for present 
turc to aceomm . 

110 
doubt but 

l·t· There 1s cone I ions. . 1 f . us to con-
. · ·mposs1b e 01 

that 1t 1s I ntry on the . , ·un our cou 
t111ue 00 1 did when we 

lines t'hat we . h 
same . . a new nation. T e 
were building ' t this fact 

cd to acccp 
people seem ht to their at-
wht•n it was biD·ougR but without 

t . bv F · ·• ten 1011 , • h" there ap-
. t . " leaders 1P, his s I on., !etc lapse of 

pears to be a comp 

memory. . .,.reat need, not 
T cl we arc 1n .. 

o ay b t of a new 
of a t hire! part~all~ce has pro-

ty Henry . 
par . material. it is up 
viclecl us thc th good from his 

to take e . 
to us trenc'h them 111 a 
principles and en The Pro-

. I rkablc system. . 
sohc , wo h been forced m-. c Party as 
gress1v t hie position be-
t ·ts present uns a 
o I • has been used as a scape-

cause it · fused people of 
goat by the eon 

(Continued on Page 8) 

THOMAS 
by Anna Cappio '49 

Before we can adhere to a party 
and vote for its candidate, there 
are certain basic questions we must 
ask. First and most important 
seems to be for me: whether the 
fundamental t'heorie~ on which its 
platform is based are compatible 
with our own beliefs. The Socialist 
Party has always had ll strongly 
ethical, political and social philoso
phy on which it rests its demands. 
The platform states it in this way : 

"Men who used to be brothers one 
of anot'her may now become 
children of a common doom-un
less we learn to reorganize our 
society for survival and not for 
mutual extinction; unless we 
learn new techniques of coopera
tion to replace the old policies of 
competition; unless we move ra
pidly toward socialization, by 
which alone the individual can 
be preserved ... unless we move 
rapidly to world order without 
greed, profit and hate." 

Guided by this, the Socialist plat
form makes certain basic dcmnnds. 
Natural resources and basic indus
tries must be socially owned. In 
order to prcv,ent a totalitarianism 
these socialized enterprises must be 
democratically controlled. To in
sure democratic control, boards 
would be set up containing rep
resentation from labor, manage
ment and the consuming public. 
This will be supplemented by "the 
maximum decentralization econom
ically feasible; the use of various 
types of organization, particularly 
the public corporation, the genuine 
cooperative; and by the preserva
tion of the freedom of labor or
ganization and consumer choice." 

Asks High Living Standard 

A second question we must ask 

is whether its platform has been 
formulated in keeping with this 
theory. In domestic affairs the 
Socialists are, like all the parties, 
interested in raising the standard 
of living. To do this they advo
cate the stabilization of prices and 
increased production t!ltrough plan
ned growth of facilities on the 
order of the T.V.A. Social scC'llrity 
legislation must be expanded to in
clude such classes as farmers and 
domestic servants, and the eligibil
ity age must be reduced to sixty. 
Legislation must be passed to raise 
the minimum wage to seventy-five 
cents an hour. Public health in
surance must be created and public 
services must be increased (for 
example, maternal care.) In the 
field of housing, naturally the 
Socialists want facilities increased 
and improved; to this end they 
favor: the establishment of a 
Home Loan Bank to extend credit; 
the setting up of a Public Supply 
and Fabricating Corporation to 
establish factory units for the pro
duction of needed materials ; and 
the integration of national and 
local housing planning boards. 
Finally, rent control must be ex
tended and strengthened. 

In reference to civil and political 
liberties the Socialist platform ad
vocates: the repeal of the Taft
Hartley law, the elimination of 
the Committee on Un-American 
Activities, and the passage of a 
national F.E.P.C. Anti-poll tax 
and unti-lynch laws must also be 
passed and segregation in the 
armed forces, public housing and 
public institutions must be ended. 
To guarantee the right to vote, 
States should be denied representa
tion in proportion to the number 
of citizens deprived of voting. 
Farm policy must be based on the 
maintenance of maximum produc
tion with land title based only on 
occupancy and use. In regard to 

(Continued on Page 8) 

THURMOND 
by Nancy Shurtleff '50 

In a discussion of a political 
party such as the Dixiecrats, the 
treatment of their platform must 
take on quite a different form from 
that used by the major parties. A 
minor party such as this doesn't 
focus as much attention on the 
housing issue, labor problems, and 
the foreign policy, but instead has 
just one major premise. 

The States Rights Democrats, 
created in Jackson, ~Iississippi last 
:'.\,fay, is one of these parties. J. 
Strom Thurmond, their presidential 
candidate, is fighting with all his 
might to prevent the passage of 
the Civil Rights Bill proposed by 
President Truman. Some of the 
provisions of this bill include an 
anti-poll tax bill, an anti-lynching 
bill, anti-segregation proposals, 
and the F .E.P.C. Thurmond ad
mits that there are other important 
issues in this campaign, but to him 
the opposing of this bill overshad
ows all others in importance. The 
Civil Rights Bill to the Dixiecrats 
would result in the following: "A 
move to gain control of elections 
within the states is disguised by 
a so-called anti-poll tax bill. A 
precedent for ga1mng Federal 
power of state law and state courts 
is hidden beneath the pretense of 
the anti-lynching bill. A move to 
build Federal power over the re
lationship between one man and 
another on the social level is dis
guised under the anti-segregation 
proposals. A precedent of the 
eventual control of business by 
Washington is concealed in the pre
tense of the F ,E.P.C." The Dixie
crats claim that anti-segregation 
proposals are something that the 
negro doesn't want any more than 
the whites. Lynching in reality 
is murder, and, therefore, punish
able by the states. Thurmond has 
openly advocated the abolition of 
the poll tax, but wants it done 
through the states. 

In his New York speech Thur
mond asked New Yorkers why they 
hadn't gotten rid of Harlem, if 
they were so intent upon the negro 
situation in the South. And at 
such a proposal, I think we would 
agree that New York would all but 
squirm. He pointed out that there 
have been more murders in New 
York in the past five years than 
there have been lynchings in the 
South in fifty years. 

Hope in House Vote 

As a person Thurmond is said 
to be very friendly, and to have a 
very pleasing manner. However, 
the tone of the newspapers seems 
to imply that as a speaker he, 
unfortunately, isn't too outstand
ing. I don't mean to imply by this 
that he hasn't impressed anyone 
by his speeches, because he very 
definitely has. It is interesting to 
note that his most receptive audi
ences have been students in the 
Southern universities. H e has been 
criticized for saying the same thing 
repeatedly in 'his speeches, but it 
seems to me that he is trying so 
hard to emphasize his one theme 
that this criticism might almost be 
ignored. It would be difficult to find 
any party platform that is perfect 
or any candidate that is perfect, and 
Thurmond is no exception. In al
most every speech he makes known 
his hopes that Wallace won't take 
many votes away from Truman so 
that between Truman and himself 
they can keep Dewey from getting 
a majority of the electoral votes, 
and the election will, consequently, 
evolve to the House. If this 
should happen the Dixiecrats say 
that their candidate has a real 
chance. Thurmond has hopes of 
capturing about one hundred of 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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• • 
DEWEY 

by :\lary Arnold 'j0 

I belieYc :\fr. Dewey has the ex
perience, fores ight, and ability to 
lead the United States best toward 
a solution of the domes tic and 
foreign )lolicics which 110w con
front it. He has a realistic pro
gram for the treatment of the do
mestic problems, which, coupled 
with 'hh; administrative genius , will 
rectify the weakness and ineffi
ciency of the present administra
tion in dealing with these matters . 
He stands for a foreign policy, in
ternational in outlook and embody
ing the principles of bipartisan
ship, which, I believe, will be exe
cuted without the indecis ion and 
confusion exhibited by the preisent 
administration. 

An Internationalist 
Some, including Mr. Truman, 

have asserted that :\Jr. Dewey is 
a recent convert from isolationism 
and therefore is not equipped with 
the knowledge of internationalism 
needed so desperately at this time. 
Undeniably, eight years ago :\fr. 
Dewey was an isolationist. He 
soundly denounced all interven
tionists, but that was when he was 
but thirty-eight and held an im
portant but local position. Sinc.-e 
then he has steadily developed an 
internationalistic outlook and has 
played an important and actiYe 
part in the formation of foreign 
policy. Jn l!l-10 he advocated a 
two ocean navy; in l!l-12 a Euro
pean Recovery Program and an In
ternational Organization for Peace; 
in l!l44 no appeasement of Russi,\ 
and an effective World Court; in 
1945 the maintenance of a hur:c 
military establishment through Sel
ective Service and Universal :\Jil
itary Traininl,'"; in l!l 17 the inclu
sion of China in the ?.far!'hall Plan; 
and in February, 1948 a Federation 
of European Nations. Dcwcv has 
taken a long-range viewpoi~t on 
the atomic energy question when 
he talks of relinquishing the go\·
crnment monopoly on atomic JJOW

er, but only when and if there is 
no more danger of its being used 
as an instrument of warfare. HI' 
has sponsored and supported in 
all phases the present bipartisan 
foreign policy which has enabled 
the United States to work as a 
unified organ in the struggle for 
world democracy and peace. He 
entered a bitter political fight in 
the House to urge all members of 
his party to give their full su1>
port to the Marshall Plan. He has 
asked his party to keep tariffs low 
so as to encourage foreign trad1• 
and facilitate international pay
ments. Mr. Dewey is an interna
tionalist, and, not to be forgotten, 
he has behind him such stalwarts 
as Senators Vandenberg, !Yes, Sal
tonstall, Lodge and Baldwin. 

Democrats lnt•fficicnt 
As the two candidates are large

ly agreed on forcig-n policy, I don'• 
think that who inauguratC'<! the 
idea of a bipartisan foreign policy, 
or a European Recovery Program 
is as important as some think, but 
rather who can carry out the for
eign policy most effecti\'cly and 
efficiently. On this basis I would 
turn down :\fr. Truman and his 
turns and reversals, in fayor of 
Mr. Dewey. The administration's 
handling of the Palestine problem 
by turning from the Partition Plan 
of the United Nations to the pro
posals of Count Bernadotte and in 
recognizing the State of Israel, 
is the perfect example of its inde
cision and confusion. Last week 
utter chaos reigned. '.\fr. Truman 
felt that sending Chief Justice 
Vinson to '.\foscow to discuss with 

( Continued on Page 8) 
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REPUBLICAN PARTY PLATFORM 

(Continued from Page 4) 

main factors in inflation is govern

ment inefficiency. They feel that 
the present high prices are due in 

large part to the fact that the gov
ernment has not effectively used 
the power it possesses to combat 
inflation. The administration of 
the government must be econom
ically effective. In management of 
national government, it is neces
sary to abolish overlapping, dupli
cation, extravagance, and excessive 
control, and to have more efficient 
assignment of functions within the 

government. 

For relief from inflation and to 
produce incentives for new indus
tries and jobs, the Republicans feel 
that the maintenance of "federal 
finances" in a healthy condition 
and continuation of the efforts to 
reduce the enormous burden of 
taxation is a necessity. Another 
necessity is the stimulation of pro
duction. For now demand is 
greater than supply, and this situ
ation must be remedied. 

But it is not only production and 
business on a large scale that the 
Republicans are concerned with. 
They believe that small business 
must be encouraged through ag
gressive anti-monopoly action, eli
mination of unnecessary controls, 
protection against discrimination, 
correction of the abuses, and lim
itation of government organiza
tion. 

Naturally enough the Republi
cans are concerned with labor as 
well as business, and although the 
Republicans do not actually men
tion the Taft-Hartley Act, they <lo 
refer to it in their platform. 

The Republicans, in hopes that 
it will be a big calling card, de
vote a large part of their platform 
to social welfare. The Republi
cans feel that the government 
should take all needed steps to 
strengthen and develop public 
health, and to this end they pro
pose strengthening of Federal
State programs designed to pro
vide more adequate hospital facili
ties, to improve methods of treat
ment for the mentally ill, to ad
vance maternal and child health, 
and generally foster a healthy 
American. They want to promote 
scientific research, to promote ed
ucational opportunities for all and 
education facilities. 

In the case of veterans, the Re
publicans "propose a realistic and 
adequate adjustment of benefits on 
a cost-of-living basis for service
connected disabled veterans and 
their dependents, and for the wid
ows, orphans and dependents of 
veterans who died in the service 
of their country. All disabled vet
erans should have ample oppor
tunity for suitable, self-sustaining 
employment. They demand com
pliance with veterans preference 
in Federal service." 

Another issue of great import
ance to all the parties is the hous
ing situation. To the Republicans, 
housing can best be supplied and 
financed by private enterprise; but 
government can and should encour
age the building of better homes 
at less cost. They recommend 
Federal aid to the States for local 
slum clearance and low-rental 
housing programs only where there 
is a need that cannot be met either 
by private enterprise or by the 
States and localities. 

One can now see that these aims 
of the Republican Party-to curb 
inflation, mainly by putting an end 
to government inefficiency; to pro
mote business; to see that there is 
good will and cooperation among 
laborers and their employers; and 
advance a social welfare program 
-are quite general but they also 
appeal to all. 

power with prompt action in the 
critical areas; and full develop
ment of the forests with the co
operation of the States and private 
owners for conservation and fire 
protection. Reclamation program 
of great extent for arid and semi
arid areas. 

Civil and Political Rigihts 
End poll tax as a requisite to vot

ing; no racial segregation in the 
armed services of the United 
States; "lynching or any other 
form of mob violence anywhere is 
a disgrace to any civilized state 
and we favor the prompt enact
ment of legislation to end this 
infamy." 

An amendment for equal rights 
for women; self-government for 
residents of the District of Colum
bia; revise procedure for election 
of President and Vice President so 
that it will be a more popular 
vote; and limit Presidential tenure 
to two terms passed. 

Foreign Affairs 
A "foreign policy on basis of 

friendly firmness which welcomes 
cooperation but spurns appease
ment". 

Latin America-commend region
al arrangements especially West
ern Hemispheric Defense Pact and 
nourish these Pan-American agree
ments whic'h implement the Monroe 
Doctrine. 

Far East-foster and cherish our 
historic policy of friendship with 
China and be interested in main
taining her integrity and freedom. 

Displaced Persons-Provide a 
haven. 

World Disarmament-pursue our 
aims for universal limitation and 
control of arms and war imple
ments. 

Subjugated peoples-preserve a 
free America in a free world of 
free men. Seek restoration of 
autonomy and self-sufficiency in 
occupied areas. 

United Nations-strengthen and 
foster it as the world's best hope 
in collective security against ag
gression and in behalf of justice 
and freedom. Promote its effec
tive evolution and use. U. N. 
should establish international law, 
be freed of veto, have armed 
forces at its disposal. 

Hawaii, Puerto Rioo, Alaska
eventual statehood. 

Economic Recovery Program
prudently conserve own resources 
and cooperate on self-help basis 
with other peace-living nations to 
restore their economic independence 
and human rights of fundamental 
freedoms; a businesslike and effi
cient administration of all foreign 
aid. 

Communism-root out all Com
munism wherever found; vigorous 
enforcement of existing laws and 
enact new laws to expose treason 
of Communists and to defeat their 
object of establishing here a God
less dictators'hip controlled from 
abroad. 

Treaties-all foreign commit
ments be made public and subject 
to Constitutional ratification. "We 
shall say what we mean and mean 
what we say". 

"We shall protect the future 
against the errors of the Democrat 
Administration, which has too often 
lacked clarity, competence or con
sistency in our vital international 
relationships and has too often 
abandoned justice." Continuation 
of a bi-partisan foreign policy 
under the next Republican Ad
ministration. 

"We faithfully dedicate ourselves 
to peace with justice." 

These are the planks of the Re
publican Party platform as adopted 
by the Republican National Con
vention June 23, 1948, at Philadel
phia, and presented from a purely 
objective view in a briefed form. 

PROGRESSIVE 
PARTY 

PLATFORM 
(Continued from Page 4) 

quite vehemently at the Republi
can Party and the Democratic 
Party of Harry Tntman. To the 
principles of Franklin Roosevelt 
and the New Deal the Progressives 
adhere in many instances and they 
do some eulogizing of Mr. Roose
velt. It is, of course, possible 
that this is simply a vote getting 
device, but many of the later prin
ciples jibe with those feelings. On 
specific issues, despite the bitter 
comments in the beginning con
demning the major parties, the 
Wallace platform often shows a 
marked similarity to both the Dem
ocratic and the Republican ideas. 

Perhaps the one issue upper
most in the mind of the man on 
the street is the anxiety over ris
ing prices. The Progressive Par
ty advocates the immediate uti
lization of price control as well as 
stronger and more effectual use of 
rent control. In both of these they 
correspond to Democratic policy, 
and when they advise conservation 
and development of our resources, 
they only reiterate the statements 
of the other parties. 

Demand Less Monopolies 
More controversial are their de

clarations concerning the mono
poly and its supposed strangle 
hold on American industry. The 
Progressives would solve many of 
our problems by initiating a so
cialization of some of our larger 
key industries-a method much 
like the one operating at present 
in England. Is this a step to
ward Communism? I think not. 
It is a pra_ctical w:1y of protecting 
the underling against being over
ridden by the trust. To make the 
anti-trust laws stronger, outlaw 
discrimination in freight rates and 
repeal Bulwinkle's Law exem~tinsr 
railroads from anti-trust prose: 
cution; these are all stated as 
planks in the Progressive Party 
Platform. The Democrats and the 
Republicans both wish, rather 
vaguely, for the "protection of 
small business, and free enter
prise"-the latter being a point 
of departure from the Progressive 
policy. 

Primary in importance where 
labor issues are concerned is the 
feeling toward the Taft-Hartley 
Act. D!ttoing the Democrats, the 
Wallace1tes demand immediate re
peal. It is interesting to note that 
the Progressives ask a minimum 
wage of a dollar an hour, while 
the Democrats advocate seventy
five cents an hour for subsistence. 
Thus we may assume that th' 

t h
• IS 

par Y, w 1ch some say is Commun-
istic, has a higher standard of liv
ing than the Democrats. All three 
platforms demand equal pay for 
equal work, and effective, fair col
lective bargaining. 

On almost all the issues con
cerning agriculture, the Progres
sive principles echo those of the 
Democrats and Republicans. They 
c~ll for full agricultural produc
tion to cut food prices. Aid is 
~romised the small farmer and it 
1s suggested that a five year pro
gra_m of federal support for all 
maJor crops be initiated. Further 
protection is offered the farm 

"th . er 
WI insurance, flood control mea-
sures,. ~ graduated land tax and 
oppos1ti~n to the tax drive on 
cooperatives. 

The Progressive Party's poli'c• 
h h 

. . 1es, 
w ere ousmg 1s concerned . .

1 
. , arc 

s1m1 ar m every instance to those 
of the Democrats. They conde 

. te . d mn 
pr1va m _ustry for not doing the 
necessary Job of providing for the 
overflow of people desperately in 
need of low cost homes. Ther f ·t . 1 c ore, 
1 1s ?n y sensible, the platform 
proclaims, that the gove . rnment 
step m and rectify the co d't• n 1 10n. 
The platform recommends f d . e era! 

b
e~eldr~enc! ah1d to facilitate the 

u1 mg m t e next two y . ears of 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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( Continued from Page 4) r ve 
party will do for them. I wonder of price controls, or do I be:~ 
if the use of the word ''favor" as is stated in the Repub 

1 

means that the Democrats will platform that a free econolll~
5
• 

. ' I d one I smcerely urge the mentioned leg- rather than a control e . ' _ 
islation through Congress, or does likely to increase produ_ctiondo:n 
it mean that they are after the lieve shortages and brtn~ suI· 
agrarian vote and feel that they prices? (The latter solution ·t •s 

. t e as I I can get 1t, or attempt to get it, fers from a disadvan ag de· 
by suggesting these objectives? apparent that prices have no~ of 
Also, by using the word favor, they clined since O.P.A. went ou 
have, as do the other parties, an existence.) . ore 
excuse to fall back on if they fail The Democratic platform is Ill of 
to push through any legislation specific concerning the problelll act 
favorable to the farming interest. 'housing. It states "we_ shal~ e:iud-

In the present platforms as in comprehensive legislation, in ,.,, 
· I ' 1 clearan,, previous P atforms, the Demo- ing provisions for s um- . ts 

t d . . pro Jee 
era s. an Repubhcans alike have and low-rent housing. This 
promised tax reduction. This can initiated by local agencies: of 
never be taken too seriously, and nation is shamed by the failure 55 
my argument concerning the gov- the Republican Eightieth Cong~al 
ernment's expenditures on financ- to pass the vitally needed geneded 
. g l h J I . . . n""'1ninen '.n rura sc oo - unches and buy- housmg leg1slat10n as_ f'-"v . us that 
mg surplus products is not so by the President." It is obvio_ tile 
much that this will make another the platform is again accusin~ a 
~xpenditure ~o; the people, unless Republican Congress of maki;; is 
m the probab1hty of lowered taxes bad situation even worse. 1·0g 

·t . , t hous 
as 1 is that these promises con- then added that adequa e trol, 
tradict the promise of lowered will end the need for rent con rtic· 
taxes and lessening government ex- Until then those who are pa on-
pend't b dd' ' . · g rent c 1 ures Y a mg more to the ularly interested m seein that 
already long ~ist. Possibly, an ex- trol remain can be assur~!using 
ample more important than this it will be continued. The I of 
because it affects the country a~ problem is a perfect examP e so 
~ whole a~d is given only sectional the many issues which areBotb 
impetus m the platform, is the similar in both programs. the 
suggeStion that farm prices will be parties generally advocate bY 
al_lowed to rise and fall almost at same ends, but it is the 1.°c

1

11
~~ese 

will. Yet the Democrats definitely which they will accomphsl The 
come out for price control. Two ends which are differe~t- p0wcr 
r?ads are open to them here-- Democratic party would gi~c to end 
ci~her ~orce ?rice control on all to the national govcrnmen ublicans 
thmgs, mcludmg agricultural and this problem. The Rep g'1l thC 
ma~ufactured products, or keep would seek a solution throu Jabor, 
their P:0 mise to the farmers and combined effort of business, 

0
vcrn· 

~lap price controls on manufactur- lending institutions and g 1oeal, 
_mg only. But_ t_his would be show- ment-Federal, state, . and Federal 
mg class favoritism or sectionalism. The Republicans will give 1utclY 

Before end' th . • ·s absO I mg e analysis of aid only when it I re•· 
the farm progra I h . . Jy on a to . m, s ould hke essential and then on ThC con· 
t' m~ntion the proposals for sec- istic and practical basis. h partl' 
/ona development and reclama- flicting ideologies of eac 
bion. :'hese proposals-maximum are clearly evident. . ,cists in 
enefic1al use of water for electric The same basic conflict c 1'1te 

f
power'. reclaiming arid lands, re- the national health program; ''"'6 
orestmg larrre . . state I ,.., areas, and flood Democratic platfoim tion• 

control-I feel t f a na d· 
h Id . are offers that favor the cnactmen ° dcd 111c 

s ou_ d be carried out and will be 'health program for expand cation, 
carrie out. The Democrats did a ical research, medical c T~C J?C· 
gredat deal of this sort of thing hospitals and clinics." d urire 
un er FDR and I f I h han ' te 
d h 

' cc they would publicans on the ot er J.stll 
0 t c same unde T ' . f Fcdcra t-r ruman. These the strengthening O fc pl• 

:;: '~~~r;sals that would benefit programs. The Democra t;,c blind 
gra ;ountry, and such pro- form also promises to hcl~ brco!lle 

~sd as ood control can not be and handicapped persons o r1teir 
carr1e on by local d ontinuc re 
alone, but sh Id an state funds self-supporting, to c ernal ca ' 
al'd ou have government efforts to expand mat children 

· f n's • 
The question . to improve t~e n~ io dclinqucncY· 

d'. . of labor brmgs a and to reduce Juven1lc 
Hect split between the . ___ n -- ,.rp 

platforms . various v-- ~01, 
attributed t:

11
th:~: trsplit may be WHY I'M FOR TflVI? 

6
) 

th T n oversy over page 
c aft-Hartley Act. 1 th . ( Continuccl from 50uth• 

platform th D n eir r the ·pt 
re I' ' e cmocrats advocate the electoral votes O 

11 
gave h1 

th
pea ing the law, not only because although the last po. ht 
ey arc on ti 'd · t e1g · I ,e 

1 ie s1 e of labor but approximately t~1r y- vcr 0• 

a st bbecause they feel that it has A fact that we must .''\nts 11rc 
:at e:n effective. I have found sight of is that the _Dix::rc t~a~ 

. great many authorities fighting for something the civ 
agrtc with the f t th · of for 
be repealed ac . at it should the mere opposing fightin~ t; 
but the, h due to metrectiveness, Rights Bill. They are f the r1it\r 
De } aSt-en to add, which the the future existence O J11ll1'11 t 
Ha~~~~at1cf O not, that the Taft- of the states and a::untrY .~~. 
able to I ~as really been un- a sincere pica to the f the po'j ~ 
reason s iow ~ts power, the main to deprive the states o cirS· o c 
most of for, this_ being that, since that arc inhcrentlY th thnt t~e 
old the unions renewed their might be inclined to ~ythC slB 't 
yca:g;eements ~r signed new two- South is built aroun thCY do:t 
to Au ::~r;~ts immediately prior tradition, and nnt~rnllY BiJI· J3 f· 
went ~to ctr' 1947, whe~ the law want any Civil R1gh~ it this ,v:r
the new labo~ct, the ~ull impact of wait a minute-look ad thnt 'l'\1tc 
until th code will be delayed I have already state rtion of te 
most of : summer of 1949 when mond is for the abo i bC a slB ,., 
expire ;~ twryear contracts will poll tax, if it were to ts con ~~-
th f . c abor program like matter. The DixieCf!l I govcr . 

e arm program . , h Fcdern tlltr5• 
contrad' to , contams some the power that t c the s fl. 
mainly ~: ? statements, and these ment is usurping fr0 1_° 001 go,·•;\e 
while th~vo ~e around the fact that they can sec the Nnt10 pcoJllc \it 
cut govcrnme~7ocrats propose to ment looming over t~c govcr11fll:,~ 
also propose en! ex~end1tures, they a dark cloud and_ th squccicd tltr 
mcnt of L b argmg the Depart- of the states being ...,ent of fir 

a or Ho , h Th overn.,, f r o ting the ex d' ,,ever, forget- t e map. c g c1cr o c011· 
be seen thpetn iture angle, it will U.S. is too large an ~rth n11d, ofl 

a several • t t pc w1 ' go arc useful 
O 

suggestions governmen o co must ·tic•· 
the labor ~d ne_ such suggestion, sequently, the states 1 c11Pac1 

(Co t' ucational program, is in their governmentpa gc 8) 
n mued on Page 8) ( Continued on 11, 



An Alumna Speaks 

by Joyce Tyler '18 
When asked to w1·ite why I 

shall vote for Dewey for President 
I was completely flabbergasted! 
Those of you who know me will 
remembe1· I was a science major 
and definitely not a writer. How
ever, because of my strong con
victions of the necessity of elect
ing Thomas E. Dewey on Novem
ber 2, 'here goes. 

Locf,.. at the record of the Repub
lican candidate. It shows real 
ability so nece ~ary in the execu
tive branch of government, if our 
country is to be united and strong 
in this present perilous world. 

As governor of New York State 
since 1942, Dewey brought about 
a statewide housecleaning. Ile cut 
both personal a11d busine~~ income 
laxes, reduced the slate debt, and 
·b,uilt up a cash surplus . New 
York had the lowest strike rate of 
any industrial state during his ad
ministrations. Laws enacted under 
Dewey protect workers in their 
tight to employment, regardless of 
creed, race, or national origin. The 
Waiting period for u1wmployed 
Workers has been reduct•d, rate!> 
have been increased and c..-overage 
extcralt•cl. The mini:Uum wage law 
has lwen incn•ased and extended. 
Women k · · I wor ·ers arc paie on an 
equal basis with men for equal 
Work. 

.Dewey has greatly aided veterans 
With h . . d 'tl ousmg, education, an w1 1 

a bonus. Ile has aided the formers 
and rural taxpayer11 setting up 
1·c .. · ' ,:ional re. earch laboratories lo 
~tht animal and poultry diseases. 
Le _has aided and encouraged small 
Usmcs . New York lead. the 

nation . l bl. h . 111 x um clearance and pu 1c 
ou,nig for familie~ of low income 

and · . . h 111 ))1 ograms for public henli 
an~ Wl•lfare. It was the only stale 
Which t k . · oo rent, control action Ill 
advanc, f h c o the emc1·gl•ncy. Dewey 

an_, also increa.,td tl•ncher.·' ~al
r1c,. 

'h} ham voting for Dewey because 
tn as the faculty of getting able 
t <·n lo work with him, and is not 
oo Jlro I . I' Uc to ltt'ti.e their advice or 
ISlcn t th . . 

••ot . 0 e1r suggt•stions. Ile 1s 
1 Insulting our intelligence by 
nud.sr · 
a . 1n11:1ng and playing class 
a~ainst class. lie claims no easy 

swer~ t ·' o our problems. 
Dewey l I 1· L P e1 ge~ "a foreip:n po icy ascc1 • 

ta 011 the firm belief that we 
Lt,n havl• peace. Thul policy will 

11• n-uulc effective by men and 
0 lllt•n h h liat w o really understand t c 

Ure f h cl ,vh O t e threat to pence an 
th ,

0 
have the vigor, knowledge, and 

e ex, · 
I , · 1er1enct• required to wag1• )(ace 

I Uccc~~fully,, 
le say "" . t' failed : s, Ne huve some 1mcs 

tho 111 our faith and ofll'n fal!en 
rt of ·t 1,1,1·1 

1 · But in om· hearts WJ 
cv,, . I k ha •1111 ·now thut every man 

cv:..S,
0

•~e of the Divine in him, that 
l1•ss ~- s•ng]e individual is of pricc
a,, . 1111l>ortancp and that free men 

... a111st h 
l,1•at · W atl.!ver odds have an un-

i 
Uhlc qua lit" ,, 

n th J• 

doll! lo ~ I.! trouhled times all free-
With I ving Jll'oplcs look to America 
Uurn· ~OJ)(', \Vp lll'Cd a compell•nt 
. in1sti· t" l 111g a 1011 'having und1•rstulll -
t~ ohf the 11roblems of the pl'oplc 

s O\\• I \\>a}• t Us, and the world, t 1c 
lliin • 0 fri•edom and pea ct•; an nd-

1str•1r 
an,1 . • 10n lwlieving in freedom 

111 the 1· . f cvc1:, • • e 1g1uty und goodness o 
h ~ in11tv· I I . . t· 11vin, 11 u11 ; an admuw,tra ion 
c%<·cu~ lt•amwork not onl) in the 
gt·c, . .JVt• branch hut also in Con-

. s unc1 . 
C1·11.,. 111 t'Vl•ry branch of gov-
. """Ill• . h 
•ntcgl'it ,' an admini!ltration wit 
•k•11et, ~ nnd thl'refore tlw conft-
ltat·1 of the JlC'OJ>h•. ,111 ndminis-on \ .· , '" . 
l>ticle . \ 1th l'llpabl«· people 'hav111g 
I• Ill Sc . • U~h · rvmg lhl·ir country 111 
11i· . a11<l cv . . 1 1111 lr•ir cry 11osil!on; an at -
'~nsiLt '.. 1011 which i11 practical and 
kno,v8 e • an ndmini tration which 
a, \"hut~e•:e it is going as Wl'll 

l feel it is doing! 
lleerls . that the au wcr to these> 
l\• Will b • h a,tershi est he found under t e 
:'hernr p or Thomas E. Dewl'Y. 
q· " ore I 1lli. shall cast my vote for 
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"We support the United Nations 
fully and we pledge our whole
henrtcd aid toward its growth and 
development. We will conti~uc to 
kad the way toward curtailment 
of the u~c of the veto. We sha!l 
favor ~uch amendments and mod1-
ficntion~ of t'he Charter a~ cxpe
rit•nce may ju!ltify. We will con
tinue our efforts toward the e:-
tnblishment of an intcrn~tion~) 
armed force to aid its authority • • 

"We favor the reduction of taxes, 
whenever it is possible to d~ ~o 
without unbalancing the Nution s 
l'Conomy, by giving a full measure 
of reliC'f to those millions of low 
income families on whom the war
time burden of taxation fell most 

·1 The form of tax rcduc-
heav1 y. bl" . I tc I by the Rcpu ican t1on ae op c . 
Ei~•htiet'h Congress gave rehef . to 

th(l<C' who need it least and ig-
. cl ·t ost" norecl those who nee I m . 

"The Democratic Party commits 
it~el f to continuing its_ ~(Torts to 

I. t all racial rehg1ous, and ,,rac 1ca <' .. ' • 
t•conomic discrimination .. We ag~m 
state our belief that rnc1al an.cl ;~~ 
ligious minorities must hav€ k 
ri •ht to live, the right to wor ' 

I 
g . ht to vote fue full and equal 

t H' ng ' I . 
• f the laws on a ms1s prot<'ct1on o ' .. 

. 'th all citizens as of e•quahty wi ' . . 
t I by the Constitution. 

guaran ecc "d t Har 
W I . ,] lv commend Pr<'SI en -

e 11g 1 . . geous 
. S Truman for his coura . 

i y • 1· the issue of civil right-;. 
stanc on · · t sup-
Wc call upon the Congress o .. 

. p esident in guarantccmg 
port ou1l r, . and fundamental 
these ms1c 

ri~~\s-The right ~f full and equal 

political participation; or-
(!.?l 'J'he right to equal opp 

tunity of employment; . of 
(3) The right of security 

person; The right of equal treat

mt~1~/ in the service and defense of 

our Nation." 

MASSACHUSE'M'S VOTING 
'l) (Continued from Page ' 

. . eld until 1946 when he 
pos1t1on he h f l\fassachu
wns elected Gov<'rnor o I i948 he 

I 1940 1944 !Ill( 
~l'tts. n ' t the Republican 
wns a dl'legalt• ? !\fr Dever's 

. 1 Convention. · . 
Nnt1onu . ·ncludcs public 

l·t· 1 expenencc 1 
po 1 1ca f '.\fddlesex Count)' 
administrator o 9361 a rcprescnta
rrom 1931 to 1. , ; Court from 

t the Genera 
tive O , 

5 
d state Attorney 

>7 to 19,l an 
l !1:.. 1935 to 1941. 
Gcneral from I amendments, sc-

Eighl proposec C nstitution and 
ven to the Statt~ :i ·constitution, 

t the Na ion b one o the Novem cr 
. 1 1 npprnr on h 

wil a so ' s ballot. Of t e 
,, ;\tassnchusett. c two 
w 1 numbers on , 
state proposa s,b' passed by the 

h c have cen . and t' l'l' ' t two consecutive 
Gcneral ('ourt at now be submit
sc>ssions 11nd mus d numbers 

the voters, an 
t1•d to . 1 seven arc stat-

fl <sJX one • t four, ve, . , • initiative, defea -
ut<'• proposed b) 1 Court but which 

h Gcnt•J"a ' (•cl by t e , if passed by the 
will become Jaw 

vot<.>rs. 1 amendment 
fi · t proposee f The irs • f rights 0 
the declurat1on ° 

adds to f \\Kus•achusetts, 
b•t 1ts O l 1 • • 

the inha I a1 . h . the Constitu-
w set fort ~ as no . 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 

(Continued from Page 3) 
existing crops, and control of hoof 
and mouth and other animal di
seases and crop pests; support of 
the principle of bona fide farmer
owned and farmer-operated coop
eratives, and sound rural electri
fication." 

United Nations 

"United Nations should progres
sively establish international law , 
be freed of any veto in the peace
ful settlement of international dis
putes, and be provided with the 
armed forces contemplated by the 
Charter. We particularly commend 
the value of regional arrangements 
as prescribed by the Charter; and 
we cit<' the Western Hemispheric 
Defense Pact as a useful model." 

Taxes 
"The maintenance of federal fi

nances in a healthy condition and 
continuation of the efforts so well 
started by the Republican Congress 
to reduce the enormous burden of 
taxation in order to provide incen
tives for the creation of new in
dustries and new jobs, and to bring 
relief from inflation. We favor 
intelligent integration of Federal
State taxing and i;pending policie!< 
des igned to eliminate wasteful 
du plication." 

Civil Rights 

"Constant and effective insist
ence on the personal dignity of the 
individual, and his right to com
plete justice without regard to race, 
crerd, or color, is a fundamental 
American principle ... Lynching 
or any other form of mob violencc 
anywhere is a disg-race to any civi
lized state, and we favor the 
prompt enactment of lcgi11lation 
to end this infamy . .. This right 
of equal opportunity to work and 
to advance in life should nevcr be 
limited in any individual because 
of race, religion, color, or country 
of origin. We favor the enactment 
and just enforcement of such Fed
eral legislation as may be neces
sary to maintain this right at all 
times in every part of this Repub
lic. We favor the nbolition of the 
poll tax a!; a requisite to voting. 
We arc opposed to the idea of ra
cial segregation in the armed ser
vices of tht> United States." 

tion, the following, "The rig'ht of 
free speech shall not be abridged". 
Number two provides that the use 

of revenue from fees, duties, ex

cise or license taxes relating to 
the registration, operation or use 
of vehicles on public highways or 
to fuels used except revenue from 
any excise tax imposed for the 
privilege of registering such ve
hicles in place of local property 
taxes, will be for highway pur
poses only. The third amendment 
provides that in case of a failure 
to elect the Secretary, the Treas
urer and Receiver General, Auditor 
or Attorney General of the state, 
or in case of the death of a person 
elected to any of these oflices be
tween the day of election and the 
t,hircl Wedne~day of the following 
J nnuary, such an oflicer shall be 
chosen by a joint ballot of the 
senutors and representatives by 
c'hoice from the people at large. 
It also provides that if there is a 
vacancy in any such office during 
a session of the Legislature, it 
shall be filled in the like manner, 
but if the vacancy occurs at any 
other time, it shall be filled by ap
pointment by the Governor, with 
the advice and consent of the 

PROGRESSIVE PARTY 

(Continued from Page 3) 
goal of Federal farm programs 
that all farm families be enabled 
to earn an income of not less than 
$3000 a year. We repudiate the 
program of Big Business which 
would eliminate as many as two
thirds of the nation's farmers. \Ve 
call for a &-year program of price
supports for all major crops at not 
less than 90 percent of parity .. " 

"Beyond an effective United Na
tions lies the further possibility 
of genuine world government ... 
The Progressive Party will wo1·k 
through the United Nations for a 
world disarmament agreement to 
outlaw the atomic bomb, bacterio
logical warfare, and all ot'hcr in
struments of mass destruction; to 
destroy exi11ting stockpiles of 
atomic bombs and to establish 
United Nations control~, including 
inspection, over the production of 
atomic energy; and to reduce con
ventional armaments drastically in 
accordance with resolutions al
ready passed by the United Na
tions General Assembly." 

"The Progressive Party demands 
the overhaul of the tax structure 
according to the democratic prin
ciple of ability to pay ... We 
propose to exempt from pen-onal 
income taxes all families and indi
viduals whose incom<' falls below 
the minimum required for a decent 
standard of living. We propose that 
income from capital gains be taxed 
at the Mme graduated rate as 
ordinary income. We propo~c to 
enact effective excess profits and 
undistributed profits taxation." 

"We demand full equality for the 
Negro people, t'hc Jewi"h pPOple, 
Spanish-spt•a'i{ing Americans, Ital
ian Americuns, .Japarwse Ameri
can11, and all other nationality 
groups. We call for a Presidential 
proclamation ending segregation 
and all other forms of dbcrimina
tion in the armed ~crvices and Fed
eral employment. We demand 
Federal anti-lynch, anti-discrimin
ation, and fair-cmploynwnt-practi
ccs legis lation, and legislation 
abolishing segregation in inter
state travel. We call for immed
iate passng-e of anti-poll tax legis
lation, enactment of a universal 
suffrage law to permit all citizens 
to vote in Federal elections, and 
the full use of Federal enforce
ment powers to assure free exer
cise of the right of franchise ... 
We support the enactml•nt of legis
lation making it a Federal crime 
to disseminate anti-Semitic, anti
Negro, and all racist propaganda 
by mail, radio, motion picture, or 
other means of communication." 

council. 

By amending Chapter 272, sec
tion 21 of the General Laws, 
Amendment four provides th11t the 
provisions of Sections 20 and 21 of 
said chapter which ma'i{c it an of
fcn>-e to advertise or give informa
tion as to the procurement of 
means for the prevention of preg
nanc;• or contraception shall not 
apply lo treatment or prescrip
tion given to married women by 
registered physicians for prote;_ 
lion of life 01· health. Tht> fifth 
proposed amendment prohibit:-: th<> 
denial of the opportunity to obtain 
or retain employment because of 
membership or non-memhcr:;hip in 
a labor 01·gnnization and prohibits 
agreements which exclude any per
son from unemployment because 
of nwmbcr~hip 01· non-member hip 
in a labor organization. Violation 
is made an offense punishable bv 
fine or imprisonment or both. 
Number six requires that elections 
of officers of labor organizations 
shall be held at least annually. 
Sixty days' notice of a regular 
election and 20 days' notice of elec
tion to fill one or more vacancies 
arc required to be given by notice 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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WHEATON'S 
STRAW BALLOT 

b; Sal!J Ste,cns '19 
The results of the Student Presi

dential Poll made on campus Inst 
week reveal an overwhelming ma
jority in favor of the Republican 
candidate, Governor Thomas E. 
De,, c~·- On XoYembcr 2, the elec
tion returns will i:;how whether or 
not "c may safely say that as 
Wheaton goes, so goes the nation. 
Candidates : 

Dewey 
::10 

Thomas Wallace 
11 8 

Truman 
25 

U ndt·cided 
51 

Total n,tes cast: ,17G 
Gowrnor Charles Thurmond, the 
candidak of the Dixiec •·at party, 
reccind two voks and Senator 
Arthur Vandenberg, :\Ir. Harold 
E. Stas,en and General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower recciYed protest votes 
of three, two and one respectively. 

Governor Dewey receind a ma
jority of 77. 7',l of all the votes cast. 
10.7~, of those polled were un
decided as to which candidate they 
would choo.e. Truman fell far 
behind with a per centa~e of 5.1~, 
while Thomas received 2.9r, and 
WallacP 1.7',. The r1·maining 
7.7~, is prcad over Governor 
Thu1 mond and tlw oth!·r three 
write-in candidates. 

If the nation votes as \\'lll'aton 
docs, a Rt•puhlican victorv is in-
1•,·itablP, but whether thev will 
carry the SPnak and oth~r im
portant posts is anothl•r question. 

----0 --
CONSTITUTION CHANGES 

(Continued from Page 3) 
ation of these appointments bv the 
Senah• serves as a check upo~ the 
President. 

PROGRESSIVE PLATFORM 

(Continued from Page 6) 

four million low rent, low cost 
dwellings. There is a conCl·rtl'd 
attack on slum!', and the abolition 
of segregation and discrimination 
in housing is emphatically demand
ed. 

In the realm of security and 
health, the three parties arc unan
imou- in their approval of uniform 
social security protection through
out the country, adequate old age 
pensions, 1,u!Tici1·nt disability and 
s ick1wss insurance, a publicly 
supported health program and 
stc11s in tlw direction of socialized 
medicine. 

I have di,·ided our basic issues, 
which arc probably the most con
tron r.sial questions, into two 
part~-thost• which I consider 
sound in policy, and the more du
bious ones. In the first category 
I have• placl·d the Progn•ssive Par
ty's demand for reYision of our 
immigration quotas. There is a 
des1wrate ne<>d for re,·amping of 
those figures, which ha,·e rcmainerl 
static since l!l21, in order to talsc 
in all the displaced persons for 
whom we cnn proYide. The Civil 
Rights Prog-ram I consider a great 
step in the right direction and the 
end of segregation in the armed 
forces and interstate travel is 
sonwthing which, I feel, cannot b~ 
brought about too soon for the 
moral impro,·ement of the Amer
ican people. A Civil Rights Act 
should certainly be cnactl•d in 
Washing-ton, and women should 
have l'Conomic, educational, legal, 
and political l·quality. I feel that 
idealistically, 1meial equality fo; 
officers nnd enlisted mt•n in the 
armed serYice is fine, hut I fear 
t~at_ i~ operation it might impair 
ehsc1pl111e. Admission to West 
Point and Annapolis should, as the 
Progres~ive Pamphlet proclaims, 
be strictly hased on merit, and not 
political pull. Dissoh-ing the elec
toral college in favor of direct elec
tion of our President and · \'ice 
Presid1·nt would do away with the 
thn·.1t of n minority President. 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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WHY I'M FOR THOMAS 
(Continued from Page 5) 

taxation a progressive system is 
necessary to raise the present ex
emption figure to a level compatible 
with a decent minimum living 
standard. Estate and gift taxes 
must also be raised. 

The general preamble to the 
platform has stated tihat this is 
an age of fear which may well 
become a fight for survival. There
fore, we must ask whether this is 
a party which will give us peace 
without appeasement. The Social
ist platform approves of economic 
aid and rehabilitation for Europe 
and Asia but disapproves the Tru
man Doctrine whic'h sends military 
aid. The Baruch Plan for Inter
national Control of Atomic Energy 
is also supported by Socialists. 
Further mention is made of inter
national agreements to interna
tionalize waterways and provide 
free access to raw materials, there
by eliminating state monopolies 
and trade barriers. Efforts must 
be made to bring about the uni
versal end of peacetime conscrip
tion and armament races . The 
ultimate aim is a World Govern
ment having the right of unlimited 
internal inspection in order to be 
successful. The first step toward 
this achievement must be the 
abolition of the veto in tihe Security 
Council. The all-important ques
tion of our policy toward Russia 
is handled, in brief, by the plat
form and is supplemented by many 
of Norman Thomas' speeche!i. 
Thomas abhors both "the get tough 
policy" of the Republicans and Dem
ocrats, and the "give her what she 
wants policy" of the Walla.ceites . 
He recommends that we maintain 
a firm but cooperative attitude to
ward Russia, based not on expedi
ency but on the over-all plan of 
giving the occupied countries a 
democratic self government. This 
policy must be supplemented by our 
support of progressive anti-Com
munist forces in Europe and Asia. 

Has he the ability to lead his 
party and his country? Norman 
Thomas has an excellent record; 
he is internationally conceded to 
have great intellectual ability, high 
integrity, and great moral purpose. 
T homas has run and lost six times. 
His willingness to run is not just 
from force of habit, but because 
he believes so firmly in man and 
in the need for socialism to avert 
further crises of war and depres
sion. He would rather be right 
than President. 

The final question-does the 
party have any chance of winning 
the election? The Socialist Party 
has none whatsoever. Then we 
must consider whether supporting 
it is a wasted vote. To me it is 
not because by voting for a lesser 
of two evils-the Republicans and 
Democrats-we do not have a real 
choice. If we vote one of them 
into office it will be a certainty of 
maintaining the economic status 
quo at all costs, and through a 
mixture of hope and expediency 
evolve a foreign policy which they 
hope will avert war. The Socialist 
Party has often sacrificed votes in 
maintaining its ideals as, for ex
ample, in its consistent anti-war 
policy and refusal to accept sup
port from Communists and fellow
travelers. Now that it has re
vived and is a growing party many 
of its votes on November second 
will be from disgruntled voters 
who see no real choice between the 
major candidates. Even beyond this, 
it is attracting many who realize 
that we too need a Third,Force or 
middle way between the reaction
ary old parties and the totalitarian 
approach of the Communists. 

All of these amount to my rea
son for casting a vote for Thomas. 
I believe in the integrity of the 
party, its leaders, and its theories 
as embodied in the platform. As 
for wasting my vote, the LaFollettc 
Progressive supports Thomas, say
ing: "Democracy doesn't mean 
voting for tihe winner but for what 
you want." 
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WHY I'M FOR DEWEY 
( Continued from Page 5) 

Premier Stalin issues already be
fore the U. N. would give a badly 
needed stimulus to the campaign 
he was waging. This so-called 
"Vinson incident" was an attempt 
to by-pass the U.N., a thing most 
embarrassing to the United States 
and contrary to the spirit of the 
nonpartisan foreign policy (which 
:\Ir. Truman so firmly upholds) in 
that the President hoped to gain 
partisan advantage from a foreign 
policy decision. What better il
lustrates the lack of judgment, di
vision (Secretary of State Mar
shall was opposed to the plan), and 
ill-informedness of the Administra
tion? Yet :\Ir. Dewey because of 
his sense of responsibility and be
lief in having a united America did 
not refer publicly to the incident. 

On the domestic side of the pic
ture I believe Dewey was right 
when he said of the party now in 
office, "It's tired. It's confused. 
... It's coming apart at the 
seams." The Democratic party, 
now well along in its sixteenth 
consecutive year of control of ihe 
national government, has lost the 
unity and driving power it once 
possessed. As an editorial of the 
~cw York Times of October 3 so 
aptly put it, "~fr. Wallace has 
taken the-Left Wing into exile. l\lr. 
Thurmand leads the Right Wing 
into rebellion. Indecision rules 
the center. At one moment the 
Administration is committed to the 
thesis that peacetime price con
trol is essentially a police state 
method; at another, price control 
alone can save the country from 
inflation. The rnmc President 
who proposed to draft striking 
railway workers into the Army as 
a means of dealing with a labor 
crisis denounces the incomparably 
less drastic and better-balanced 
method of the Taft-Hartley Act 
as conducive to slave labor ... 
Good ideas pop at random from 
the White House ... but there is 
no follow-through." 

How do we know Mr. Dewey 
will be able to do better? We know 
he has a united party. On looking 
over his record as governor of 
Xcw York State we find his ad
ministration was not only efficient 
and honest but it broke new ground 
in the sphere of social legislation 
and did much to strengthen the 
position of labor. Ile reduced the 
state debt by $161,000,000 in five 
years; increased by t.10,000 the 
number of business firms in the 
state through a practical program 
of assistance to small business; 
put the state on a pay-as-you-go 
basis in its construction program; 
gave New York the lowest strike 
rate of all the industrial states; 
extended the minimum wage law 
to 525,000 retail store workers; 
established equal employment law 
regardless of religion, race or na
tionality; gave women equal pay 
for equal work; boosted teachers' 
salaries, minimum wages now be
ing from $2000 to $5,325. 

Gets Things Done 
)fr. Dewey gets things done. He 

is an expert administrator. Ile 
chooses energetic men for public 
office. There is good reason to be
lieve he will continue to do so from 
his speech of acceptance of the 
Republican nomination. I think we 
can look for a distinct improvement 
in the relations of Congress and the 
President in the event of Dewey's 
election. \Ve can count on a good 
housecleaning in Washington. Mr. 
Dewey will give us the same kind 
of hones t and efficient administra
tion that he gave New York State. 

Prices can come down only with 
increased production and the only 
way to secure this is under a free 
economy as :\fr. Dewey suggests, 
not under an economy of price con
trols as )fr. Truman says. Dewey's 
program for bringing clown prices 
is : a change of administration, 
elimination of unnecessary govern
mental expenditures, a systematic 
reduction of the national debt, tax 

revision to free incentive capital, 
and elimination of "speculators" 
from government posts. In regard 
to a farm program Mr. Dewey be
lieves in the price-support pro
gram and advocates a long-term 
plan for the restoration and in
creased production of the country's 
farm, mineral and timber resourc
es, which includes steps for soil 
conservation, drainage, flood con
trol and irrigation. He makes la
bor the following promises: higher 
minimum wage, increased social 
security benefits for more people; 
new and better leadership in the 
Federal Conciliation Service; an 
end to "special interest" legislation 
\v'hcther for labor or capital; en
forcement and strengthening of 
the anti-trust laws; better housing; 
and a reduction of high prices. 
Conceding the Taft-Hartley Act is 
not perfect, Mr. Dewey supports it 
because of the decrease of juris
dictional and all strikes, and firing 
under it. His program for re
lieving the housing shortage in
cludes a nation-wide effort to pro
mote slum clearance through the 
combined efforts of business labor 
lending institutions and ;overn~ 
mcnt-fcderal, state and local. 

Thus, I believe )fr. Dewey has a 
realistic, practical treatment for 
the domestic problems of today and 
an insight and experience in for
eign policy which makes him best 
able to lead the United States at 
this time. 

----0•----
WH Y I'M FOR TRUMAN 

( Continued from Page 5) 
safe distance from grasping par
tisan hands. 

Americans must realize that our 
bi-partisan foreign policy can be 
pursued only if we have internal 
harmony and the domestic pros
perity we have discovered under 
President Truman. He is not a 
man seeking the public spotlight. 
I think he has met the problems 
squarely, unswervingly, and has 
maintained a courageous spirit in 
the face of constant opposition. 
Truman is a good American try
ing to do what is "best for ALL 
the people". I can see the sum 
total of his aims in this statement 
from a recent speech, "We are 
fairly determined to leave after us 
a land that is better than we found 
it." 

----0,----
WHY I'M FOR WALLA CE 

( Continued from Page 5) 
our times who fear any uprooting 
of their traditional institutions. 
Wallace's primary ideas are fine· 
what he lacks is the sincere back~ 
ing of a brave electorate. Don't 
fear change; work for it to your 
best advantage. The times arc 
critical and they arc all for a 
brave admittance of previous er
rors and willingness to try again. 

WHY I'M FOR THURMOND 
( Continued from Page 6) 

The Dixiecrat says that the tyran
ny that is prevalent in Europe can 
make its way across the ocean as 
a result of this, and I doubt that 
there is one among u.s that would 
look forward to such a proposition. 
Tyranny will be kept out of 
America as long as the fundamen
tal rights of the states arc pre
served. 

The Dixiecrats like any oth~r 
mi_nor party, undoubtedly, don't 
thmk Thurmond will be in th 
White House next year, but unlik: 
a few others, they don't openly 
admit th!s. This party has many 
firm beliefs so deeply imbcdded 
within it that it would never admit 
defeat. They believe themselves 
to be the true Democrats and have 
at times called the Truman follow
ers, the Trumancrats. Dewey 
Truman, and Wallace are doin' 
nothing but bowing to the minori/ 
w~~ an: going about begging fo~ 
C1v1I Rights, but these minoritic 
aren't. going to fool the South. An; 
for this reason the Dixiecrats have 
organized themselves into a party 
so that those people who arc op-

G O P 
(Continued from Page 2) 

the question of the Italian colonies 
have also been left out of specific 
discussion. (N.B. This summary 
is necessarily written a week be
fore publication and, in the hurly
burly of the winding-up of both 
campaigns, last minute changes in 
attitude on both sides will probably 
make t'he accuracies of today the 
inaccuracies of tomorrow.) Both 
candidates have deliberately avoided 
any discussion of the Civil Rights 
Program, realizing that any major 
commitment will lead to alienation 
of votes. Atomic energy, another 
focal point of interest, has seen 
more of a bi-partisan treatment by 
the candidates; however, Mr. 
Dewey, in this case, has talked 
more of it than Mr. Truman, who 
is, for at least two and a half 
more months, in the unenviable 
position of being the leader of the 
country whose secret this is, and, as 
such, his political statements on 
the issue are open to interpretation 
by foreign countries as statements 
of national policy. 

W. H. Lawrence, of the New 
York Times, says: "From his 
speeches to date, one would gather 
that Governor Dewey thought tihat 
unity, honesty and competence were 
the great issues of 1948." Despite 
\~hat Mr. Dewey actually thinks, 
his vague generalizations and re
fusal to commit himself to a 
sp~ific legislative program on most 
subJccts have annoyed Harry Tru
man to such a point that Mr. Tru
man can barely manage to sputter 
out the accusation of "double tal'K!" 
and a promise to "smoke 1-iim out" 
before election day. ____ ,o,_ __ _ 

DEWEY BIOGRAPHY 
(Continued from Page 4 ) 

~ominatccl ?n t'hc third ballot as the 
48 Republican Presidential candi
date. 

----0----
MASSACHUSETTS VOTING 
. ( Continued from Page 7) 

m w_riting to each member, or by 
pubh~ announcement at a regular 
mcetmg or in any other adequate 
~anner. Candidates must be nom
matecl by a paper signed by 10 
members, filed at least 60 cl 
bf ays 
c ore a regular election and at 

1cast 10 days before an election to 
II a vacancy. The voting must be 

by secret written or printed ballot. 
Watc'hers appointee\ by nominating 
members and by union officers may 
be pr_csent during the voting and 
~ot~nt~ng _of ballots. Coercion and 
m 1m1dat1on of members . 

t . . m con-
nee ion with an elect· . 
h ·b • 10n 1s pro-

1 itcd and v iolations of th 
vision c pro
fi s . arc . made punishable by 

n; or imprisonment or both. 
. roposal number seven prohib
its the calling of a strike b 
labor organization in any bus· Y a 
or plant except when auth. i~essl 
by v t f orizec 

o c o a majority of all mcm-
brs of the organization member
s I_P as expressed by a secret 
written or printed ballot t 
· 1 a a meet-
mg ca led for that purpose Th 
Labor . Relations Commisslon _c 
authorized to make rules for i~: 
conduct of the voting If 

t • · no rc-por is filed with the c . . 
within 24 h omm1ss1on 

ours after the votin 
the vote taken shall be voi I g, 
person m k" c and a 
b . a mg a fa lse report sh ill 
. c _gu_ilty _of perjury. Coercion. a~d 
mbm1dation of members of l b 
org · t" a a or 

c'h
an1za _ion in connection with 

su votmg is mad 
fensc. c a penal of-

. Question number eight 
mg on the ballot appear-

d concerns a pro 
pose amendment to th U . -
States Constitution It st t n1tcd 
"No c · · a cs that 
omc/ o?~~ shpall ~e elected to th" 
t . e resident more than 
w1ce " T 

th. · · · 0 become effective 
is must be ratified b 

fourths of th t . Y th rce-
e s ate legislatures. 

posed to this issue will h 
place to v . th . ave a 
h o1ce cir opinions Th" 

s ould be . · 1s 
A . an mspiration to al] 

mer1cans, for what could be 
democratic? more 

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM 
( Continued from Page G) 

of the definitely needed, because d 
well-known fact that labor dan n ,r
managcmcnt must have an u · 

• h d it can standing of each ot er, an 1 
be done through this prograt the 
feel that an enlargement O ti e 

eventY· v mm1mum wage to s . b-
cents an hour, as advocated, is 8 

solutely necessary. f m's 
A discussion of. the _Pia: ~:ttle 

views on communism is de· 
difficult, because they make ~o mo· 
finite committmcn~s. The 

0
/ the 

cratic platform, hke that . •t 
, t against I 

Republicans, comes ou • t tnlita· 
and any other forms of O tinue 
rianism and promises to con on· 
exposing and prosecuting ~eas or· 
able activities of un-Amenc~lnl set 

h ·t WI . 
ganizations. Whet er 1 h" pur· 
up new machinery for t is Un· 
pose, outside of the Ilot'.~~ee or 
American Activities Commt ·t'trr 

th. con11n1 ' 
whether it will use is than 
but to a better advantageJation
prcviously, is left to sp~cu btcdh' 
The Democrats will u nc 0 ~ , to-

. h . ·c•cnt pohc)' conimuc t cir p1 " i•lll 
ward the expansion of comniun • 
in Europe and Asia. 

PROGRESSIV~FORM 
( Continued from page 7>_ I 

the idrn 
Wallace believes that . able, 

of world federalism is att~in 
5 0{ 

. nation 
and that the sovereign c1' pon to 

b • vailc u , the world can c P1 e ' Unitru 
give up ihcir powers to _a .00Jd 

· vh1ch " Nations Organization \ 
11 

cffec· 
rea Y eventually become a 

1 
further 

tive world government. 1 ~ Rus· . r 1 with 
!>tales that arb1tra 101 . 1 cnnnot 
sia is possible, and while cnt to 
believe that a mutual agrernif other 

ff · ·s o keep out of the a a t'.· irncticr, 
nations would work, in .1 thnt 
more than one way, 1 believe b<' 

t can 
somehow agrccmen s nchccl 

t be re.. I 
reached. They mus cl nt nl · 
if we arc to have a worl t Rico 

f pucr o 
Th<' independence O tcd in1• 

ought certainly to be g;n we arc 
mediately. We cringe w en )icir•• 
accused of impcrinli5lic ~o g one 
but we arc certainly pursuin 

in th is case. ot sane· 
The points which 1 c~nn involve 

tion arc also those wh'.cl~ J,i)(C 
great differences of opinton-cssi,·~ 

l progr . 
the Democratic, t 1e . t rcvocn· 
Party asks the immcd10, cAct, :ind 
tion of the Taft-Hartle, :incl 

. l Wagner . 
the substitution of tic Jn 111~ 

Norris-LaGuardia Acts. mistn1'C 
· · · Id be ·1 hacl tliC op1111on, ti wou ' 1 s 11u 1 

t I !·ch 111· l lo revoke an ac w 1 • 1 oil' 
. efficient Y• ,. 

support, functions d mnnnl!' 
protects both labor ~n pJntforfll 
mcnt The Progress ive n) of . . t rcpC•• 
demands the immedta c .. ,, :in 

Tra111111,-, . 
Universal Military b 3 tcrr1· 
act which I feel would le c'curit)'· 

t" 1a s · hie th r ca t to our na 101 't ·repud111• 
It speaks for the prol11Jl thU' • 11 pJnn, . 
tion of the Marsha . nd po 

0 m1c a •" threatening our econ •oJat1J1~ 
litical equilibrium and vi, whicll 
the rules of human clccci;c) people 
compel U!i to help nee< ydvocntrs 
abroad. The Platform II whicll 

thcr move thi• disarmament, ano ·tv nt f 
would imperil our sccu'.·1 · ;ut ot 
time. Should the nat'.01;

1
ek go,·· 

aid to the Chiang l(ai-S wnuacr· 
crnmcnt in China, as the 110,,, the 
ites advise, we would ~ 8,v11Y-_.. 
Communists to have fu d of 9 

th !iprell •o· thus permitting e. ·. 1 philO· 
highly dangerous politica Chinr;r 

h f tho,;e •c•· p y, and deser 1ng r their p1 Ir 
who depend upon us fo . probnb 
ervation. Because it 18 It j11 thr 
that sabotage would resth

1 
10 ,•11JtY cl t C • , ,. 

government if we ror cJled to 1: 1 program we arc comP 1•11 th 
' ' • 11Jca norc the Progrcss1vr 

. • 1t• 
direction. ·ve po11 r 

:\fnny of the Progre:1s\ut ,0111_. 
arc open to controvcrsY, .

1 0 thr1· 
I ,v'ht r 1011 

are und<'ninhly goo<• co11111 c 
arc simply contrary to 

1 0{ th 
• 8cvern , 0 11•• !ic•nsc. I aclm1rc · . 1 rctl r 

ideals, but for prncttcJnf n vote {o 
, •c;f11t 

cannot endorse them. n1it1t1111• 
1 

Wallace is a vote for Co ote fo_r :_ 
. . f C 'l V 1Jll 1t 1s, at the same 1111 • '. 1 er 111 

twenty-five per cent Jug 
1 

mum wage! 




